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.

llLESSfNGS THE SAINTS ENJOY IN CHRIST.)

BELTEVERS enjoy perfeCl: and eternal falvation. Therel~ no
mo,:e condemnation llpon their perfons, no Ilwrc curfe iQ the law
of God, no more wratll to come, for their fins. Our great High
Priell having undertaken our cauCe, engaged to bring us to God, and
made our cafe his own j he therefore fiood our reprefentative, in our
fiead; and, in the eye ufGod's holy law, he inuO: be chargeable with·'
all our crimes, and anfwerable to all its righteous demands. . The:
law. requires the life of the finner; and the Surety being fouridiflthc;::
oftender'splace, the law demanded his life and tookit. tor," Without.
{hedJin~ of blood is no remiffiol1."
"Therefore he was cut off out, of
the. land of the living.1" And, "He poured out his foul unto death,'''
Thefe things were not accidental ; but the pouring forth of the wrath <)f
God, in vengeance agail)fl: our fins. "Thecup which my Father hath
given mc, fhall I not dritlk it?-Thou hall: brOlightme i~to the dull:
of death," The fentence of condemnation, belonging 'to us as OffeJld~
el'S, was in righteoufnefs pronQunced upon hilU, as our' Mediator•.
" Awake, 0 fword againH my Shepherd; and againll: the luan. tha~
is
fel~ow, f,lith the Lord of Hons: fmite the ihepherd,' and,the
{heep Ihall be [cattered ;" that is, kept far from the mortal bl~~...;;;;;no~ .
driven to exile: for he a'd~s, "AmI I will turn mine ban(J upon the
little ones,"
Thus Jefus, by [uffering for our offehcei,: ~adean,end.
of fins, and brought in everlafiing righteoufnefs; for no righteolls law.-.
can requil'c double for any crime,' treCl)afs, or ·debt: and uocc. tb~
blood of]efus was of infinite virtue (for God 'purchafed,his Clll~rch,
with, his own blood) and made a ranfoni price, adequate 'to the'~tIJ16fl;
demerit of fin, and to the ultimate c1~lfiai1d of God's perfeCt 'l,aw'ther:e can be no condemnation, charge, 6r,ihdi~ment,'·agaiQn'.lnr
individual, for whofe Ilns, ChriH- as a fretial 'bail) anfwered, and paid
the ranfom. .For, bv whatever law, in whatever charaCter or relation,
under,whatever con6deration, or to whatever degree, JerlJ~ fuffercil
for the fins of any perfon; in the fa1)1e poi,ntof light, and' to the :farilr;:.
extent. that. fovI' isbldfed with deliverance and falvatiol1. "Chrift
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hath redeemed us (rom the cnrfe of the law, being made a curfc for us:
even .Terns, which delivered us from the \'IIrath to come." Therefore,
,he makes this triumphal proclamation: " I have blotted out, as a
thick cloud, thy tranlgrdliolls; and as a cloud, thy tins: return unto
me, for I have rcckemt:d thee."
They enjoy pertl}l, perpetual, an,1 eternal fafety, in the King of
Glory. There is an infeparable union between Chrifi the living
head, and the members of his budy; and there can neither be interelr
or enjoyment, vietory or ditlrefs, t~tfety or danger, in a feparate way:
they equally partake with each other in every thing: , And, " He
J1Juft reign, till he hath put all enemies under his feet." And as nothing Can be an enemy to the one, but what is a foe to the other, th«
defiruetion of his enemies, is their everlaliing fecurity. "The beloved of the Lord {hall dwell, in fafety by him; and the Lord fhall
cover him all the dz.ylong, and he 01all dwell between his HJOulders.
The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the everlafiing
arms; and he lhall thruil: out the enemy from before thee, and {hall
fay, deil:roy them: Hrae1 then fhall dwell in [afely alone." Can they
be in danger, whore refuge is Jehovah I and whofe life is hid with
Chrifi in God? It is true, fo long as they are in this wildernefs. they
are expofed; and have always need to watch and pray, lefi they_ fall
,into temptation: "vhich mtgtrr pollute their minds-grieve the Holy
~pirit--jnterrupt their communion with God-and di/honour that
'worthy name by which they arc called. But it is impoffible they
1hould ever be expoft(! to any enemy or danger, fo as to make their:
eternal falvation doubtful: for none is ahle to Hand before their invincible Captain. "For this purpofe the Son of God was manifefied.
~hat he might defhoy the works of th~ devil; and he ha" in very deed.
triumphed o~'('r, alJ his enemies. I. beheld Satan a£ lightning fall
from hea'V~n; be of good cheer, I have overcome the world; ant!
having fpolic,l principalities and powerli, he made a 111ew of them,
openly triumphing over thr-m." He now reigns above all the powers of
death, and machinations of hell; and all his children reil: fecure in hili
boforn. "Upon this Rock I will build my church; and the gates of
hell Ihall not prevail againf!: it." When they were in an apparent flate:
of death; fIe died for them ; and now, beil'g alive for evermore, h~
hath infurcd their lives in his own. ", Becaufe I live, ye ihall live:
,jil.ifo." Collceming hj~ vineyard, he fays, " I, the Lord, do keep it :
left.any hUl'tit, 1 will keepit night and day." And the fafety of his.
,,1beep. hed~darcs to he ablolutcly undeniable: "I give unto them eterna11jfe~'and they {hall never perith; neither thall any pluck them out
~f my hand; the Father, wh:~hgave them me, is greater'than all; an4
none of them is able to pluck tnem out of my Father's hand."
, Theye~orp,eace;llld<.:ommllnion with God. The kue charaaer of\.
{he Son ot God is, •• The Prince of Peace;" and what he is inhis own
ellence, the fam~he is to all his chofen. "He is our peace;" and
this peac:e flows to us in tlreams of blood. .. Having made peac~
t.hrough the blvooofhili, s;rofs;" and is freely be!l:owcd of his own fote.cei,uwill, and ~9Qd plea(ure. "feace ~ l~ve with 1QU, my peacf.
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I give unto you." TheV that believe in the efficacy of his blood, fOf
redemption and righteoufnefs, do thereby enjoy peace with God;· free
from all apprehenfions of ~rath, or of being the objech of his diyino
difpleafure: confequcntly, .the majefiy and jufiice of God, is no terr()f
to them, for nothing can produce horror, where there is no enmity;
and by the erofs of Chrifi, the enmity is flain; .. Therefore, bein&
jullified by faith, we have peace with Goel, through our Lord Jefu.
Chril1." This is not a mere truce, or bare ce6ation of hollilities; but
a real peace, fuhftantial-genuine-and fixed. "The mountains /hall
depart, and th~ hills be removed; .but my kindnefs (hall lu~t depart
fi'om thee: nePlher {hall the covenant of my peace be removed, faith
the Lord, that hath Ipercy 9n the thee." It depends on God alone.
the maker, dOllor, and maintainer thereof; exdufive of the virtue.
wifdom,power, or will of any creature. The faithfulnefs of God is the
foundation thereof, and all that are included therein are fecure for ever•
•~ Thc peace of God, which pai[eth all underHanding, {hall keep your'
hearts and minds through Jefus Chrill." It is alfo an uniting peace,
wherein the believer enjoys fweet communion with the Father and the
Son, through the Holy Ghofi, as the Lord hath faid; "He that
loveth me, ihall he loved of my Father; and I will love him." This·
makes his hope" A lively hope; full aifurancc of hope," &c. His
faith is not the uncertain guefs, or doubtful fpeculation, but" the
SUBSTANCE of thillgs hoped for;" therefore, the believer waits with
pati~l1ce-without perplexing fufpicions, or anxious fears. "If we
hope for that wc fee 110t, then do VI~ with patience wait for it." The
faints wait in certain hope, for the fecond <:oming of their Redeemer.
" Looking for that bleifed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great
God, and our Saviour Jcfus Chrill." .For the glorious refurredion.
u ~Tho /ball change our vile body. that it may be falhioned like unto
his glorious body." EverlaO:ing life in him. "In hope of eternal
life, which God that cannot lie, promifed before th~. world began."
And eternal glory with the Fatller. c· By whom alfo we have accefs,
by faith, into this gr\ce wh~rein we fland, and rejoice in hope of the
glory of God."
..
. ' Thus, the redeemed of the Lord pollers an inheritance-a fixed
. .fiation~and a fure dwelling-place in Cluifi; and a·re replenifhe;d witb
all the vital frreams of fpiritual bleffings'flrocee~ing 9utoftbe tl)rQ~c
'Of God, and of the Lamb,
.
.
..
The being, or the refidence which the faillts po(fefs,3S. wen as the
bleffillg~ they enjoy in Chrifi, are wholly the c.ounfel, and wotk of
God. The union, life, falvatian, grace,an~ g'pry,whiCh:fhey pof.
fefsin th.e .Medi~t?r, are all of a hl:avenlynature; and .f,i1\itt.pro~eed
from a dIVIne ongmal. Men cannot poffiblyhave llny hand. m 'bnng.
jIIg themfelves. into this flate of bleffedllefs; 'their wills are fiubbom
and .relu8ant. ~c Ye will not come to me,that ye Inight have life."
It is true, there be many perfons who fidd a will ro be raved, or
to do fomething that they may inherit eternal life:t>ut it being only
the will of the fleih, is enmity againft God: and 'the underftanding;
l1ejpg
{piritual dirctlion i a~
.. ~i!rken~4, the will canpot ~e ul1~er any
.
,
'
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the,-foul heing without ftrengrh; fpiritual aCtiOll is impoffible. "So
t:len it is, not b,fhil11 , that willeth; nor of him that rUllnelh, but of God
thatl1:.cweth mercy." Tq rcccin:, or believe on his name, is the Lirn'c
as.to he in Chrifl: ]eflls; and it is faid: " As mai1y as received him,
thelll gave he power to becoll1cthe fons of God, even to them that
belierc on hi,; namc: which were born, not of blood, nor of the Will
o(rhefJ.-fh, nor of the ')¥ill of m~m, but of God."
Hence, tbe Lord
Jeflls bid. " No rnan can come to me, exc,ept the Fathtr which h<lth
leilt mc, drawhill,l; th,erefore fai(1 I unto you, that no m:1l1 can' come
unto me, except it were given unto him
my Father." Thus it js
m~nifd1, that all human agency, in this cafe, is lJtterly excluded; "am!
alr things are of Gpd."
,
'The whole plan. is founded in the wifdom of God; tll;)t is,it cc:ntc;rs
in;.is eftah!ialcd by, and proceeds from bis eternal counfel. '\ Ac:..
carding, to the pnrpofe of hiln who workcth all things aficr the
cCllnfel of his own will: according to theeterml pnrpofc which he
l'tirpofcd". in Chri!l Jefus our Lord." All the counfels and _l'llrpofcs
of God t~:rmjnute in his Holy One; who is the " Vv'iloom of God:"
and la him is afcribed the erection of the whole fabric, or fpiritual
m'll~[on. "W'ifdom hathbuilded ber houfe, {he bath hewn out her
fevcll pillars." And not only re[pecring natural things, but ultimately
pojriting to, this heavenly edifice, or building of God; the church of
the £jrB: born, the Holy Ghol1 fJith, " Through wi~(]ol11 isan houfe
builded, In(1 by undt:rfl,ll1(ling it is dlablilhcd; and by knowledge
{llall the chumbers be filled with all preciolls and pleafant riches."
P'l1J1 the Apofile,;diving into the deeps of the heavenly counfd, endeavouring to, fearch. the vafl:abyfs, and found tbe fiupendous ocean
ofJo,vereigll grace;, .a,nd having made very furprifing difcoverics, yet
£ndil1g it a:bfolutely, unfathomable, makes a folemn retreat; crying
out, ~'
the depth ,of theriches both of the wifdol1l and knowledge of
God! '" How \lOfearchable are his judgments, and his ways pan: finding'
oue j" In another,place, fpeaking of the incGmprehenfible myllerits
of grace, originally dwelling in the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
and~ manifeftedin the Son; he faith, " \Vhereil1 he bath abounded
towards us in all wifdom and prudence." And concerning the open..;
ingoftbe cql1nfels ,.of:Gou,and manifcilation of.his everlafring love,
in Chrill,. he1ai~h, ,',~ 0 the intent that now unto the principalities
and.. powers in, heavenly ,places, might ~e known by the church the
manifold wifdom of God."
,
';[heJove ()f~qd ,is the original (ouree from \Vhel1C~ proceed all the
v italflrc:alnsof grace." pod is lQve,;" and the object of his love,
the: center <;>f )lis .foul's eternal delight; is the Son of his·bofom,. "The
loveth th~ Son;" and this love he declares in the dearen ancl
firongeil I1gh,t: ~',B~hold my ferval;l,t whom 1 uphold; mine elect, in'
:wh9m my f0111d~li.ghteth. This~ is my beloved Son, in whom I am '
well pleafed."Alld .the,son asfully"acknowleuges the eternity ohhis
love:. ," ,When ,lie,~PPQint'td the ,foundations of the earth:, then I
wasb.y,him, as one brought tIP with him; and I was daily his delight.
rejokipg;'"lways,
befQrehim." , Anu to ,his Father; he . thus llppe\l!s :,., , ....
,
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i~)~eofthe Father to the Son, is not a feparate love, !pt fhe'very
idcnti;cle }oye ~vhe.rewith he loves his people. Chri[1: rthell~, a~l(J.
they I~l )11111, confbtute one (eleCt body; and can be bmp11e ohJeCl:ot
love: therefore, God loves all the elecT members with the~~ine}o\le"
the J;lme killG, to the fame degree, amI of lhe famedura~Ic\,n ashe
loves tbe original head, Immanuel: " \Vherein he bath made\ us, ac,":
cepted in the beloved;" therefore, when the Man of God's \\~ifdom
1:1015 declared his eternal rejoicing; in his Father's prefence, he ilI\medi~
ately,adds, "Rejoicing ill the habitable part of his earth; anll my de,,.'
lights were with the fons of men." The love'of the, Father and the
Son, to his chofen {heep, are perfeElly united; or the fdf-fame thing.
" But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love w1)erewi,th lie
l~jVed,l)s: eyen as Chrift alfo loved the church, and gave hirnfelffor
it." And this love is the genuine i'mptillive caufe of Chri(l's COining,
<1no of all the bJdIings given us in him. "For God fo loved the
world, that he gave his only hegow~n Son. In this "vas m;lllifef~ed
the love of God towards us, becaufe that Qod fent his only begotten
Son into the world, that we I11ightlive through him. Herein is love.
not that we loved_God, but thathe loved us, anll fe~lt his Son to be
lhepropitiation for our fins."
....
..
The chofen of God are hrought into this flate of felicity; in Chrifi._
by the power of God." God hath -fj)okcn once-twice ha\'c I heard
this; that power belongeth to God;" aJ111 this power e!fentially dwells·
in his Son. "Unto rlJem which are c<llle'd, both Jews ill)'d Greeks,
Cbrifl the power of God, and the wifdolll of Goo." One of the excellent' chara8eis of the Mefiiah is, "The mighty God;" and in
this languag;c, the Father gives tommiJ1ion to hin\: " Gird thy [word
\Jp-on thy thigh, 0 moft mighty, with thy glory ano thy _nlajefty."
This power he manifefred, when he {hewed his glory,anClwhen he,
ro[e from the tkad; as the A pome teaiti.eth: " For we have not fol,. .
Jowed cunningly dcvifed fables, when we made kno~nuntpyouthe
power and coming of our J~oi'd Jefus Chrifr; but were eye wimefftis
of his majeHy." And again, "Declared to.be the Son of God with
pow~r, according to the Spirit ofh91in'efs, by the refurrectioq t~oJn
the dead!' To the working of this almighty power, is afcribed the
overthrow of nll enemies; with the fnllredempti9n and HilvatiQllof
the church. "He hath done marvellous things: bis right handat;ld
his holy arm hath gotter} him the viCtory:, wh? hath ~eli.vere~ us frol!1
the power of darknefs, and hath tranllatcd us Into t~e klllgd9m of hIS.,
uear Son." And upon the fame fovereign, arm a,lone, depends the gift; ,
Qf eternal life (exclufive of every created virtue) of ~h9 wi.1l of th9
F athel', by the right hand 9f the Son:' f' As tholl haft gi.ven him
power over.all f1c~; that' he' (hou.ld ~ive., eternal ,Efe to, all many as
thol,Ihafi: gIven han." Upon tl1I5 power depepds the efficacy of the
~lefling of grace, in bringing fouls to God. ' "
ilm nata~amedof
fhe gofpel qf CbriH; for it is the powet ofGod'lInto fillyatioI),: fa,r
tp~"kingdom of Gop is.notjn word, bu(in pov.;er.", From hence th.
"
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faints re:::eivt all their enjoyl1l'mtll, " According as his divine powe('
hath given uata i)~ all thin~s that pertain \lnto life and godlinefs,"
Thus, all';lC ~k;iil'p; ,vh:cb ,lacy enjoy in time, ami to eternity, are
t"on~i'1'JI\:~at.;:[~'to lhem by the power of God, in ChriH:; thereby they
81)~ ~\r,)u, i.:t to him; " I bDre vou on eagle's wings, and brought you
\1\1to lliytdf;" ,111<1 thereby they are prefer\'ed fecure until his coming.
"\V ho are kept by the power of God, through faith, unto falvation."
.
.
1t t~ of the truth and faithfulnefs of God. that his ~110fen poIrefs :\
lure fellillg; place; inChrifi:. The Lord Jehovah is abfolutely imrnut~l)lc, th~ name ana nature of the mof\: High God. is. ,. Faithful
and true. Know, therefore, that the Lord thy God, he is God; the
failhful God: He is the rock-his work .is perfect; for all his way'
tre jmlgment; a God of truth, and without iniquity; jufi: and right is
he," His wifdom, lo\'e, :lno power; his counfels, purpof(:s, and
pron'ifes; ore eternally immovable. "Thy counfels pf old are f<lith7
{tll",~fs and truth. I will fing of the mercies of the Lord for ever;'
'with my mouth wili I make known elY faithfulncfs to all generations.
F,w 1- have faid, mercy fhall be built tip for ever; thy failhf~"J!nefs
{halt thou d'tabli{h in til~ t'ery heavens." And in the man of God'!!
tight hand, whom he h;]th made {hang for himfelf; this truth and
faithfuJncfs refilb, in fidl pcrfctS"tion. "Righteoufnef's {hall be the girdle
()f his loins, al\(l f:lidlf(\lllcf~ the ginlJ.: of his reins: who was faithful
to him th,1t appointed him; Jeft1S Chrift, who is lihc f~lithflll witnefs."
}\nd upon this truth and 6ithftJlnets of God, in ChriH, depend all our
falvati'on, life, happincfs, grace tlnd glory j and the fccul ity of the
tverlafiing covenant rens upon this foundation. "1 wiil make an
t:verlaH:ing covenant with them. that I will "not turn away from them,
to do them good; but 1 will put my fear in their hearts, that they {hall
bot depart hom me. I <UTI the Lord, I change not; therefore, ye fOilS
()f acob ,Ire not confumcd. 1 f ~e believe l1ot, yet he 'lbidelh faithful.
be cannot deny himfelf." It is upon this immutable foundation, we
tnjoy the Jhong confolation ariGng from the glorious revelation qf
the gofpel of peace, the end of our effectual, and holy clilling; and the
jqy and fatisfactioll which flows frolu the exceeding great and precious
promifes of grace, with which the facred oracles abound. "As God is
tt"ue, our word toward you, was not yea and nay. Faithful is he that
~aIJcth you, who alfo will do it: for he is faithful that promifed."
Yea, the forgivenefs of our fins--the fanctification of our fouls-the
efiablilhmel"itof our hearts in ChriH:-the prefervation of our perfons
from evil, as'l"ell as eternal lite and glory, are all fecured upon this
impregnable rock. "If we confers our fins, he is faithful ~nd juH: to
torgiveus :our, fins, and to "cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs. Tp~
Lord is faithful-who thall ftablith you, and keep yo~ from evil; ir\
bope of eternal life : which God, tl1at C;l.npot lie, promife4 before the
world began."
.
i
"
.'
Thus, the holy, happy, apd unmoveable reGdcnce j with the abug-.
<flant flow of heavefl~Y blefiingsJ which the [<lints roffefs ip the Son oi
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Cod, does not proceed fronf any virtue, will. power, aCl:ivity, title,

ei<l:ellcncy, or wo.rthincfs whatfoever; that is to be found in,' tha.
can proceed from, or may be performed by any creatuH~ but ofth.
will and operation of God alone i according to his own wifdom.
love; power, ·and faithfulnefs; who of God is made unto us wifdo~
lI.ndrigbteoufnefs; and fan8:ificatioll and redemption.
.
>

.

PROSTRATES.

,A MoI>F.R.N iKE'CC{,(.

~l1t.1

,EVER~'THING that is extraordinary {hikes allt! captivates the mind
'of the illiterate; and whether they be profane or religious, they muft
heamufed with the marvellous. I have often noticeu lhe weaknefs of
fome devout afcetics how they are made the dupes ,of the knavith, by
an abufe on their credulity. I do not, Sir, confine my views to a con.
Yem,of monks, nor to the prodigie8ret~.iled by the N azareenes; or th.
!tories propagated by the Jaoetifis, with the whole conclave combined.
No, Sir; I c9111e to our own times, and to our own l~omes. Ho~
many enthufiillic mountebank., have drawn the vulgar and common
people by thcufands, for to hear of their celefiial communications and
ridiculous flories invented by imbecility,hypocrify, and avarice, enough
. to difgufi nOlonly thofe who are not of tile" faith. but fuch alfo wbQ
are. man convinced of it.
.
You mufi remember, Sir, how the madinan, Brothers, aftonithed
the gapil1{! multitude, and was even deemed a prophet by a great
mafs of the public; and, as there is no rule without an exception,
even one of the moil: ~l1ljghtened men of the age fell a dupe to this
miferable impollor. While thefe reveries were going forward, an
apprentice ooy, with a mofi impudent front, aifembled i1\ large'
(warms, the outcalls of the hou{c of Ierael, and it was thought, by
fome, that the time had arrived, whet)l by his perfuation, the Jews
would :be coJle,:ted together, and ~qr(hip,. ill one body, in the holy
mount at Jerur,.l~m. That thefe ImpofitlOns lhould not be confined
to the mafculine gender, a Lady had a,ifen, who has colleaed, by he'~
own account, not lefs than 30,000 difciplci f<;uttered ill various places.
wh 9 fehead. rendeavo\ls jS. at Newington, with an in.[crietion. in' JargQ
.It:tters over her uifembly-The" HOUSE OF GOD." I a(fure you,
Sir, while I mention thefe things, my bloodalmoO: boils to fee the re~
)igion of Chrift Jt1ade a O:a!king.!ll~r[e qf by perfons offuch defcripoo
.lions, and of every d e f o r m i t ' y . .
IS I am npt advancing too far upon the field of impoGtioo, I woulc1
notice a book which lately feH in my way, wherein the writer ha~ the
modefiy to detaillhe names of various perfons whom he fays,oppo{eet
h,irn in his profel1ion; and upon whom the Almighty inflicted 'the mo{i
.exemplary punithments. Some hangedthemfelves, fome were dro.,..,n..
,,ed, burnt, went mad, tormented with various difeafes; in iliort, w)o-~ver moved their tongues againfi him ,,'ere,' or m\lfteJl:peCt to
1'4.th. defiruCl:ion il)." lijO~ W.1l1l?lary u w m e r , '
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Good Sir, do you lifien to thefe tales, or do you not? ate yoti afr'aid
to enter your cavea.t againfi them, 01'<10 you think'them beneath your
notice? I bclic,ve that a fparrow cannot fall to the ground without
the Divine.cor:nizancc: and that all our times and events are in the
hands of our nl:'a venl y I,'alher: but I cannot bring my mind to fuppofc,
that a real believer in d:e te!timony ofJcfus, is warranted for to fuppofc, th:ll God will wreak his vengeance openly, in this life, upon tho{t~
who illav be his perr.~cutors. In the lift the apoJ1le Paul gives us of
Ilia m:llllf(Jld fufferings, we hear of no fuch vauntings. In the life and
.k:llh of our bleifed Lord, though beJet witlla ho!l: of enemies, we
read only of one upon whom, apparenly, the divine vengeance rel1ed,
and whieh was 0111y hinted at in a prophetical manner by Chrifi. How
comes it to pais, I would aik, when thofe noble army of martyrs
fuffered in the days of Mary the Bloody, that when the judges paffed
their various fcntellces, they vvere not firuck dumb, and their tongues
wrapt upin filence ? Why were not the arms of the executioners
who conveyed the lighted torch to·the faggots,paralyzed, and enervated
.It the time? Did God referve himfelfto modern times to make an open
di(play ofhis jufiice? no, furely:he has fet apart a day whell his
judg~nents {'nail be difplayed before the face of an affembled world.
Here one event happeneth to the wife man, and to the fool; infomuch, that until! the good man enters ilito the divine fanEl:uary, he
be is apt to think he has deanfed his hands in vain. And the wicked
man, becaufe fentence againfi an evil work is not executed SPEEDILY,
their hearts are fully fetin them to do evil.
.
'i'here are the unpolifhed thoughts ofa plain mad :if they are not
thought too,plain, and you are not led away by the craft of thofe who
are laying in wait to deceive, you will not refufe a: place for thefe
fc'" lines. To the affliCted and perfecuted of the Bock of Chrifl:. I
'\vcnild fay "Judge nothing before the titne; be patient; flablilh .your
.
bea.rts, for the coming of the Lord draweth nig1:a:."
I remain, Sir, Y')ur's. in the 'truth,
.
PHILEMON.
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To the Editor of the GoJlleI Maga.zine.
MR. EDlTOR,

hra former Number you plea.ded in a note, for the favourite poLitioll
of ProHrates, "that the word is God '"'." My reply to your QEeHion
has been long deferred, put your readers .mufl: n9t impute my £.lence
to any change o~ doubt inmy mind upon fhe fubjeCt. Though I have
r~ad'P,rofirates with pleafure, y~t I can no more think, as he often
,'i,Wemufthave been egregioushlbckheads, as well as Proftrates,had we afCertcP1that the. ",ritten word. of God, is Gud himf'elf: we might as well fay,
tlia(ink and pape~ .conftiture a Jiving man. Neverthe1efs, the word of God, is.
hirnfe1f fpeaking; which word, is fpirit and liff; to them to whom it is give.
to-,nnderfhind it: that is-the iheepof Chrill hear his" voice" in his word, and
'kno~~ir,andfollowit; When good men leave behind them any va.Juable maxims
oroQrer~arion8; itili a ufual way of expr'ejlion t.,' fay, "lie being dead;.yet
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uggdis, that the word, I mean, not the dfential, but the written
'\\':ord, is God himfelf, than that the fun, tHe mail: glorious (;bjett of
-creation, is God; f(J1: it is idolatry to think fo of a.ny word or work of
God. Hearing the word alOlle is not fuffident, but through hearing,
AS God's appointed l1iean, 'Cluif1: is fpiritllally m:mifefied; and every
H~;ll helic'Ier has'" feen him;" 1 John iii. 6. ; .and having [een him,
has [tell the Father alfo; amI caTl fay with Joh-" 1 have heard of
thee by the hearing of the ear; but now mine eye feeth thee."Job xlii. 5:
ADELPHOS.
ANSWER TQ THE {K~rRY OF SEEKTRUTH; "WHETHER THE
BEJ.I£"'£R IS, IN EVERYSENSE,DELIVERED fROM THE LAW."

who ,. are become dead to the law by the hodv of Chrif1:,"
Rom. vii. 4. mult acknowledge", that they are, in every fenle, COlllpIe re! y deli.<;ered from it. Hence ,LutJlcr ufed to fay. " That he had
nothing to do Wilh the bw.; lhut he W!lS cll'lally delivered from the
law, and tin, and death, an:l he/I." Are we then bec,ome lawlels and
djfohcdienr? No:"""':" we are married to him who is railed ti"()m the
dead, (who is a-quickening Spirit) tha, we lhould brilag forth fruit unto
God." ROil!. vii. 4. Therefore, Ch rift, in believers, (wllich'is the
fame thing 3S the new creature, 01" a principle of grace living and oper:ating in tbe foul) is become their fllpreme rule. The fubjeCts of grace
:know, frol:n happy experience, the vilal eller,&y of t!'lat principle j and
th'lt they are, and fllall be preferved from fin by its cOlumanding iDlluence. For this purpofe, not merely a profeffion of grace,once experienced, but ·the prefent enjoyment of lov.e to that facred truth is
neceffary. Sin is known hy its Q,p~olition to grace; as well as hy its
,bein~ a tranfp.:reffion of the law.; Hence" he that klloweth to do
good, and doethit not, to him it is fiQ;" James iv. 17. Grace w,iIl
teach to deny mbreungodlinefs and wordly lufl" in one hour than the
law in .manv veal'S; therefore, to COllllT\it ungodlinefs, and to praCtife
worldly luns; is oppofition to grllce, and "COntrary to found doe.
trine;" I Tim. i. 9. In this refpeCt how great is our imperfeClion!
How. many " aftcr thev have known, God, or, rather, are known of
Goel, turn ag~n to weak .and beggarly elements ;"
iv. 9, H~)\"
fcw enjoy" the liberty wherewith Chrifi has maoe them free." Gal.
v, I. have their converfation in heaven, and walk in the Spirit! Yet,
as the influence of grace ought to produc,e thefe effeCts, 1 contend
that the believ.er, as a fubjeCl: of gnlce, is, in every fenfe, d.elivered from
:the law, i. e. not only in his views of jufiifi~ation, but in his convel'fation and walk-" only let your convel'fution be as itpecometh the gof.
pe! of Chrilt /'Phil. I. 27.
'
, LUlher expreffed his femiments upon the believer's walk, as well
as other reformerS; agreeahlcto the above affertion. ,He}ayso.n that
fentence, " Againfr f\:Jch there is no law:" They, believers, do that of
their own accord which the law requireth. They have received the
Bo~y Ghott by faith, w~o will not fuffer thelll to be idle. Althol3~h
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the flefh re!ifi, yet do they walk afrer 'the Spirit. But thofe wII') pel'~
form the works or defires ofrhe fldh, (he law cloth accufe and comkm1l 1
hOlh civilly and fpiritually." Ag'lin," As many as walk accordin~
to this rule:" Gal. vi. 16: "TIJis" he fays, "is (he only and trlJe
rule wherein wc ollr.;ht tu walk; \lamely, tiw new creature; wbell i&
,J,lcither CirC1Ill1cj(jnll nor u\lcircul11cilion, but the new man, crea:ed int.q
:the image of God ill. righteollfnels and true holinefs, which in w ardly
is righteo\ls in the Spirit, and outwardly is holy and clean in th>: fiefh.
Although they which walk after thili rule be overtaken with any fin;
yer, ft)r that they are the children of grace and peace, mercy uphold1;
,them, fo that their tin and fall {hall nor be laid to their charge,''Calvin on <' The law iS,not made fOf a righteous man/' ITil~. i. 9~
fays, " The ddire he has to honour his Heavenly Father, ill as it
'were a law un:o him, and a willing rule." Beza, on " Walking in the
'Spirit." fays, " Left any man Ihould objeet that Paul played fophi11er,
at one who urgillg the Spirit urges nothing but t~at wh;eh tbe i.:tw
~ornmands: he IJlcwS that he requires not that literal and outward
~hcdience, .butfpiritual, which proceeds not from the ~aw hut from
the Spirit of Chrill:, which doth beget us again, and lllufi and ought
to be' the rule and guide of our life." With thefe may be dafied a
felltiment from the il1gel1ious and truly pious author of'~ The Temple of
Truth;" " That the grace of God, conlidercd as a divine intlucnce
operating effdtuall y 1I pon the human mind and heart, as a principle
'Of life and a~tion, is an inward, fccrct, and myll:erious thing, will not
cl. nied; neither is it at all abfurd, cnthufw.fiic, or eYeL\ unphilofoo:
pl1ical, to argu~, that the Spirit of grace can and does act <\f\cr thi~
manner upon the fpirit of man which is in him. For whylhould i~
riot be a~ natural fOlJfpiritt~ aa upon (pirit a~ 'matter upon ml\lter'A'?"
Thefe Remark!) 1 prQpofe ClS one whom the trutl) has made fi-ee,
after 'a long fecifun of legal I:~ptiyity; during which" I fat il1 (larknef!!.
and the fha~lo\V of death, being hound in affiiCtio ll and ilOn:" PJalil~
cvii, 10. ; and therefore Ihould be happy to communicate the joy of
the ~alvatjon ...:vhich 1 taGc; ~s :m i~coqcejv~bl~ bleffl11g.
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I H'~ V E b(:en a very atrentive perufcr 9f your lucu~rations, and lIl~nl1
give'\,\;u greiit cre'ilit forYQur'hopef!:y', yo~r Can(klUr, and impartiality:
W if(vou permit me to qfFcr a lilde advice to fom~ of your corref~
POOdCtltS, whoicemto be very wife in lhofe things 'a~ove tile reach
of ordinary c'avatities. They al)pear tp ge a(kllts ill 1flitting pI' £lraw~
", This rcm~.rkis,l" unifon wilh Mr. Toplady, who fays, "'Where is the en,t.hlJft"f". d bdievin.g It,at th,e Spiri,t of Go,! dn make rny fOll! fed and aCt no lefs,
~,\.jd!y. than the impr':jji()ns of outward object~ can m~ke my folil perceive,
.t,hrough the org"ns of fc'nfat iun 'I" Faith. produced by the Holy Qhufr, works i~
'~e heal'!s of his ptoph" Cl!uj~s them earndl'ly ~o d~lhe th~ favour, th.e prefellc~'~
gnd
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abatomiiing of mite~! They are completely bury in q~el1:jon~
that partake of infinity, though their minds being at the fame time
finite; .md take their plummets to fathom a 'depth without a bottom,
,.hying to comprehend the Intomprehenfible ! Whether this proceeds
from a fecrct vanity, or an irregular raffion for knowledge, I cannot
pretend to fay, B~.\, I thillk, were thefe Gentlemen toeonfine their
v;ews t? ufcful inquiries ,and clucida!iClns wilhin their grafp, they
wClLd" profit themleIves and YOl1r readers. If your eorrefponden,t~
'wanl wurk, (I mean the Pre-exiilarians alld the Anti-ones) I promife
toA'urniih them plenty, withill their own fphcre. By your permiffi.on~
Mr. Editor, I have alwthcr \",crd to offer; and that is, fome of your
£1 iewb (I mean Me!frs, Ohrd, Ebenezer, &c. &c.) who have a jucIJliar
knack it) g:aocing at om' ,fide of a fubject with dexterity ; I wilh, at'
rinKS, they would fa vour us, with an oblique-view of the oppofite.
For this purpofe, permit me to lay befure them the following golden
pa£fage, \', hich I ihould he glad to fee fuch men of prowefs grafp amI
hdcl up to tLe religious world; the affcrtion is this :-Pure religion,
and undejiled before God and tile Father, is T HI s; to vijit the father/eft

inJ

and:wid,ow, and to keep yom/eif UNSPOTTED from the 'World."
I remain, Mr. Editor,
K;w, Jul;' 24, 1807'
A CHRISTIAN OBSERVER.
HU~1'AN

AFFECTIONS ONLY TEMPORARY,

SEVERAL worthy people, and even fome eminent writers, aWe,a to
believe that our lrier;dihips and <illachmt.:llIs, fonneu ill thil> world, will
be protrabed into, and maLe a part ()t~ our h~ppinefs in a betler.
But how low, ;;nd cODm.. ry to the mind of Chrifl, is this fond imagination! Do wc e',er conllder the connexions we form with other
children, e'er any of us are two years old, of l.:onfequcnce enough to
be earr:ed ~IP to the age of fOlty or fifty i How much more trifling
are thde wc form here in an advanced age, ~o fuch as await'us in
he<)ven; l1amely, with Chrifl: and !1is people ; and whieh is fupported
by infinite love, which can leave. 110 room for lo'...er and lefs arden~
affectiQns ! \"" ere the affections we' feel here to be evedafl:ing,they
would be oftener an oeration of mifery than happinefs; i,nafmuch, as
po/Iibly
might perceive that many of thofe we formerly loved are
excluded from the beatific vition. God is the centre of
the bleffed,
~fall that we Ihall then be capable of loving; and as to thofe whQ
are {hut out, we JhaJl abhor them as ('nemie~ to GQd and the affoClates
of Satan. This 'whinlfieal expectation, is iikewife' conrniry to,l,he
word of Chritl: in r~afoning,with the Sidducees he ff)ullcled his argument on an abfolute denial of it, in regard to man and 'h ife, the clofeft\,
and dcareO: ,of all our connexions m this life: and, a ffJrtiori, 6nthe'
like denial of {ubordinate attachments f~rmed here. u 1&1 dl~ refurrec i '
rion," he tells liS, "we .(hall be like theangels cif Go4·1'~.,~JheJriendihip __
ef his world, howfoever pure;. al:\de~altl;dJ WOttld;lj~very unfit \9 ~.
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carried up fq fM, and would bllt produce detachments from th:lt tend.
eney of heart and fout to God, and th:tt faned love which "re 10 fwitllow np all the po\vers of our natur'c; where the Trinity in Unity 111all
be "ALL in ALL."
.
OMEGA,
\ '

THE f:ND OF A BELIEVER'S VOYAGE.

" r.ift up your heads, for the day of redemption draweth nigh."
THE Chrill:i . : n traveller is liable· to have many an anxious and weary
thuught how it (hall be with him when goes on his lall voyage, Id\the waters of Jordan 11Iould fW:Jllo~v him up: but, as a good man
once faid, " Ft;,ar not, Belie,ver, for the moment you [et your foot
within the brink of the river, theu wilt fee the ark of Gild before
thee, and multitudes of thy fellow pa{[engers on the other Gde, and
rltJthing but dry gronnd between thee and them, where there is no
mariner of danger .~,.n Chrill will come "according to his premife;'
John xiv. 2, 3. to receive his ran[omed ones to glory, " th,lt where he
is they qlay be alfo." And when he comes, he comes with the keys
ot'death and hell in his hand, faying, " Fear not, for J was dead, and
I am alive, and I live for evermore; I am the Lord and Maller of
death, I open the grave and Ihut it at my I'leafure; I have ranfomed
tl1ee from the power of the grave, 1 have reoeemed thee -from death;
I have plagued death, I have Jdhoved the grave: and therefore d.o
not fear."·
,
The Believer will foon flep from his !loufe of clay, into a " home
not made with hands, eternal in tlH~ heavens." Plrhaps, Believer,
thou payefl: a dear houfe.rcnt for thy lodging in this tabernacle of clay.
We that are in this tabernade do groan, being burdened; but take
courage, thou I1lall have a better lodging e'er it be lon~.<where all the
rent thou wilt pay for thy quarters will be to ling hallelujahs of praifc
. to the glorious Redeemer, and to jojn in that heavenly choir, .. Salva~
tion to him tbat tits on the throne, and to the Lamb for ever and ever!"
The Believer goes to his bed to rcH: him till he wakes ill lhe morh.
jog of his refurreEhon. The poor man has toiled himfclf all the day,
_and perhaps the day ha~ been fixty, f.:vcnty. or an hundr~d years hlllg'i
bur, at length, he falls aileep inJefus: may be, like Job, wearifomedays
and nights were appointed to'hi-m, he could not g~t rell: upon his. other
b(~ds, his conch could not cafe or comfort him.; but he now el1ter~
into peace, he refts in his bed, £leeps cna foft pillow, t1eeps in Jefus•
. lays his head down upon ,the warm bofom of Jefus, where he iJeepoo
i\
found, without dil1urbance from hell or ~arth, till that voice come frOlU
'\
~ca\len," .Awake anti Dug, ye that Deep in the dull: I"
"\
The Bc.>lie\7er ~s. g:uhered unto his own pel!ple, c.ven unt~ the general
,,-afrclllbly ~nd church of the firfl:-born. 1t is faid of Jacob, when he
'~:llecJ, "he clrew up_his feet in his bed, and was gathercdunto his peo~
~;", (a ll:rauge ~xpreffion!)
accb ~vhen he died WaS in the midft,
~f ~i4childrell a..nd family, anc}' a goodly family he had about hi~
-.,
, .- '. Mr. ~\)pl~dy.
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children and grandchildren j he was dying in honour, and tn favour
and refpeCt with the King of Egypt; one would think that. he wall
but departing from his people; but. it is called a .. gathering unto hi,
people/ j becaufe death brought him to far bettef conipany, e'\'e'n' (, to
the fpirits of ju!l: men made perfeCt, and the general alfembly of the
firfl:-born." All the company above are the firll-born, becaufe every
one is an heir, not one of them miHes the inheritance. The Believer
drops the body of fin, which made him to go with a howed~down back.
and is made perfeCt in holinefs, pnJmtcd without fpot or wrinkle, or
any fuch thing. He drops mortality, and enters upon immortality.
comes to the polfdlion of that life evcrlalling .",hich Iball run parallel
with the life of God. He leaves tbe wildernefs of this world. behind
him, bids it adieu for ever, and comes to his own country, the" inherital1ce of the faints in lighJ;" he was a i1:ranger and a pilgrim, but
now he comes to his own home. His warfare with fin, Satan. and'
the world is enJed, and he com~ off the field like a vi6l:orious conqueror, with the palm of viCtory in his hand. finging that fang.
" Thanks be to God, that givcth me the viCtory. through Jefus Cluift:
our Lord 1"When he ends his race, and comes at the mark and priza
of the high calling of God, he comes eYe~l to the end of his faith and
hope, the falvation of his foul, in the full andimmcdiate enjoyment of
God for evermore. DlJ1ance and darkl1cfs ends, and everlafiing light
begins; no more clouds of defen ion to overcall his lk.y through eternity I
now, the Lord thall be his everlafiing light, and his God his glory;
the Lord God and the Lamb arc thc light of that place. He quits the
hy-table of ordinances, ~ord, and facramcDt in the church militant, and.
fits dOWll at the high table, with Abrahai1l, lfaac, and Jacob; yea, he
driuKti of the fruit of the vine, new ""ith Chrifl: in the kingd.om of heaven. 1n a word, all the Bdieller's f(jbll, and tears, and for rows end,
and he begins his fongs arid triumphs; "The ranfomed of the Lord thall
come to Zinn with {ongi, iilld evcrlafiintj joy upon tht;ir heads., they
Ihallobtain joy and gladw;fs, ;ind farrow ,md fighing (hall flee a way .'t.
Bu(, when the rcfurreCtion moTU fHrive~, gl e'\t things will be done
by rhe Redeemer for his ranfomed Ones: he will tra.nfiate tht; {eat of
his empire from the bighdl heavens t9 thqfe cloll.J~ that are above our
he~ds: " Behold, he .co.meth with clouds. and c\lery t;:ye illall fee him ;'.1
"Vith What royal fplendor ;ll)d. magrliticente will he appear when
he ~efcends from heaven with a ihour,· whh the voice of the archangel.
and the trump of God, when his white throne will be furrounded wieb
tcn thoufand times ten thoufand, and thou(aJ;lds of thoufands! The
viGble frame of natlJre is t9 be ullhingeq, a,nd this yarth, which has
been a theatre of [0 much fin, j~ ~o be burnt ; i' The day of the Lor4
comcth, wherein the heavens 1hallpafs away 'With a great uQife, and
the elements iliall melt with ferve·nt hea,t > the ear~l alfo,and the works
that are therein, (hall be b\.lrnt up," 2 Pet. iii. to. And verfe I!I.
u Looking for, and hallcning unto the coming of the day ofQod,whercin
fhe heavens, being on fire, fhaU be dilfolved, and the elem.ents thall melt
with fervent heat."
Oh! with what awful [olemI}ity. will the fecond
'~Q1JliJ;l~ of the ~rei\t Re",ecme,r be ~~teu.ded! God is to fend out hif'
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reapers to (eap the field of this world, I mbn the haly aiigeis; ai,li
they will rc'ap fo clean, tbat they will not, leave one foul that ever.
fprung of Adam behind them j they wiil be all gathered together to tlit!
tribunal.'
.
Death and the ~rave arc to render the prey which they have de.;
voured; the {la will give up ils dead, and the earth will give up itS
dead~ Thy head, Believer, is to be lifted up out of the prifon of rbo
grave; God will open his cabinet, and bring f"rth his jewels il) the
view of men and angels, cv try one or them lhining like tbe fun in the
ki~gdom of their Father; infi)(l1uch that Chrif1: will beadmiml in his
very. faints and membel's ;' when ~hey are purgedlrom. lil} and ~nllrta~

tity,

they will thine like the brightnefs bfthe brm;ll11cnt, and Ij~e the

fiars for ever anCl ever; our vi~c hodies Ihall be ma(!t: like unto Chritt's
glorious body.. T~is mortal j~ t(~ puc'on immo.rtality, an~ de:.>.th 1!,a11 ~e
{wallowed up 10 vl<Story. ChnH's fcattered Jewels :womembers wdI
all be gathered together unto him j he will call ~() the earth, from the
riling of the fun to the going- clown thereof f;,yin.', 'Gather l1Iy j~)pts
togetha unro me, thnfethat have Irade a lO\'Cnant with me hy. facri;'
fice." What a bright c()nHeJlation will'rhey make, "hel' they !hall be
all feen ftanding at the ri£ht-hand of Cl1rifl: in white r.. IO,enl, with the
triple crOWn of glory, joy, and lighteoufnefs, upon their heads, beins
an innumerable company which no man can numher!
The upri,ght are to have dominion over the wicked. The tables
will be IlIme,\. and lhe f(;(~\1(' of Ihis wOlirl will be quite altered,. ;md
turned uptidc down. The wicked plnud, who rcfllfect or difdaincd tQ
fet the poor believer with the dogs -m' their flocks, will he ft:,nding at
the bar, like a company of trembling prifollers, waiting f.., r their fentenee; when the poor Believer, that was contemned by tflem, will be fitting upon the hench, with Chrifi, as his a£fcffor, applauding him in all
his judicial proceedings. "Know ye not that the faints Ihall judge
the world? yea, know ye not that the faints fhall jud),!,c angels /"
Then (hall that fCI ipture receive iis full ac.;complifh1l1ellt; pfalm cxlix~

5-9·'
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. Chri.fi: will confefs his redeemed ones before his Father. and before
his angels. who confdft:d and' owned him before men, flying," Lo,
t and the t~hildren whom thou haft given me!' And not only will he
.cknowledgt;. hilt he ~·ilJ acquit them of all the charges and acc~fa•
.t ions that wel'e laidagainll: them by the devil and the world, their fins
~aUb«t .. blotted out, when this time of refrcfhing 11;a1l come from the
prefen~e of ~be Lo~d."
.. . . .
. .
.
, The m;\rr,Jage of the Lamb IS to be confummated WIth the moll: tnJ1mphant f(jkmnity. fo as the very arches of heaven will echo and refound. "'h~lethe redeemed a.re cry~ng 0lle to al1other, " Let us be glad
;lDd rejoice. fllrthe rn~rriage of the Lamb is eO(I1e. and his Bride hath
~ade h<;rfelfready /' Then fliall that word receive its full a,ccOlUp,li(h-:
JIlen~ ,Pfalm xlv. I~, IS, " She {hall be brought unto the King in
taifllent of ueedle-wo:rk: the v,rgins, hercompaniolls. that· f()llow'l~er;
~ll :be.t>rou,gh.r unto. thee,; with gl~dnefs andJ;ejoici~g ilialithey ~e
kour;ht; lheyfilllll entermto the KlI1g's palace," and take poi'e1Jioll
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that were prepared for then: :1cfore the foundation of
the world; and fa they iliall fpt;nd an eternity in following the Lamh,
iin<l {inging, "Saivation to Ollr God th~~ fit. upoq the throne, and to
th,e LalTJb~ fa" ever, aljd ever !H

DANIEL AND JOSEJ>HUS CONSIDERED.
PROFESSOR EICHHORN, by his fuperJor [;:p,acity, and a liberality of
invdliganon bordering on liccntionf"nc(s, has fO:l\ld out, that the Book
of Jcnah is a pious romance; ;md the Buok of Dalliel, (which even
Paine refpetl:cd as a genuine compofition) no ol'ler than a popular
legend; a work of no moral .11erit, and ureful only to thole who
pr;,:Ctifc divil;arion by the interpretation of fcripture I
]ofephus, the greatJewilh Hifl:urian, who witneffe4 the. accomplilhmen I of Daniel', prophecY of the deltruC1ion of JeruJalerri, and furely
was. at leafl: , as good an Iichr:an, as profound an antiquary, and as
judicious a critic as Eichhorn, thought dtlferently. Antiq. x. 7· P.465.

'Huc(l
The books that he compofed and left behi lld, are Ilill read.
among us even now; and froln them wc do bcltl"ve that Daniel converfed with God. For he not only prophe/led, in fuccdli,JIl, of future
events, like the other prophets, but he alia determined the feafoll when
they were to happen. Daqie! allo wrote abuut the Roman Empire.
a nd that Jerufaleln ',ould be uefolated by them: all there prediaion~
ihewn ;0 him by G<ld, he left behind in writing; fo that they wha
read, alld view the events, mull: admire Daniel tor the honour in whiclt
he was held with God.
, And from thefc the Epicureans may bc conviCted of error, who rejeCt providence from the concerns of lite, and honour not the Deity
"\lith the fupcrintendancc of human affairs, nor admit that the univerfe
is governed hy the bleffed and immonal Being for the permel1ancy of
the whole; bur lilY that the world go::s on at random. without guide
or cOllnfellor. From the events then foretold by Danid, they appear
to me greatly to err fror~l the true opiniun, \"ho affert that" The
peity exercil'es 110 providence concerning human affairs,"
Such are the moral and re!igiou5 merits of this highly gifted prophet,
and fueh the authenticity of his writings, and the veracity of his divinations, f'umifhed by an hif1:or:jan of the highefl:,charaEler for probity
,~nd information-who }vas himfelf a priefl:, amI eminently ikilled ill
~acred, Jewiih, and profane literature (Jofephus) whofe invaluable
works (notwithfl:anding corruptions and mutilations, both by Jews alld
ChriHians) compofe the ben- comment extant on the Bible ; as they
who fcarch mon qeet'ly will fi'ud.
.'. '
Of the candour of this noble Hifiorian, his hOlwurbale charaCters of
Jel'u~ Chrin, and of lames, u[ually Ayled "Our Lord's Bmther,"
anJ firll bi!hop ot Jerufalem, who was murdered by the (editious)
llcar the fullen te£l:imony: the genuinenefsof the latter hr4s never becn
~mpeached; and it ftrongly fupports the former, whi<:h has been called
m 'l,uef1:iol1 b! h.vjJmriti,·s1 a~ a forpery foUled bypioUi f~aud into 1l~
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work3 but upon no fufficient e",idertce ex{/nnal or internal. Bryaot.
that vete,rani.n literature, ha~ ably Nindicated it; and, fl:ill more fully,
Kippi~, 'in his Life of Lardner, prefixed to .the Jail complete edition of
his works.. '
The charnaer of Jefus, which is naturally introduced in the account
of Pilare's ;HJlDiuifiril.tiQI1, il' wllich ht: {~f.fcrcd; An,:iq. xviii. 3,4.

I), 798. l;Tur!f is as follows:
.
.. J\forcover, a,uhis time .flourl,/hed Jefus, a'wife man) if it be meet
te elll him m<ln;) Matt. xiii. 55.; for he was a worker of wonderful
'1Vorks; John iii. 2.: a teacher of men, who gladly received (he truth i
and many of the Je",~, manY' alfo of the Gentiles, (John xii. 42.) he
gained over. Thi1 w,as the Chrifl, ufually f~ called, and by 1~i1ate
himfelf, Matt. xxvii. IT. And when Pilate, 01). the information of
,the .chief me/) among us, had plIni,lhed him hycrucifixion, they'who
had 'been attached to him at {jrit did .uot ceafe:. for 'he 'appeared
llnfO lhem 01) the third day, alive again;' as they faid; the holy pro..
phe>f'1 h~ving prediCted thefe, and numherlefs other wonders, of him,
the Chr.ilr. AQd ftilI., until the prerent day, th;e fea ofChrifiians,
denominated from him, has not failed,"
'this is rpQ~en like a true difciple of the [age Gamaliel, diifuading the
Jewilh council fron1 perfecuting the followers of Jefus; AlEis'lf. 38.
" A\)d now, I (ay unto you, refrain from ihefe men, and lei them
~lone; for if th~ COUI\(e1 or this wo.k be from men, it will be over)hrown; hut:if it -be from God, ye cannot overthrow it; and beware,
Jell: ye even 'he found • fighte"ll againfl. God.' Aud fnely the continuance of Chrillianity, under every worldlyidifadO'\intage, fo long after the
crucifixon of its Author, mufi have l1:ruck .acontcmphtive mind, like
mat of Jofephus, when he wrote his Antiquities) t\yenty years after his
7cwijh If/al'; and who plainly alter~1, on {ober retlexion, his hafl:y judgment, that Vefpau\ln wlIsthe predieted Chrill-; ~onfideringthe Chrifi a.s
Hill to come. in his interpretation .of Da1!ie.l's prophecies.
That lhemof\: Iitii3ted dauf,~,...." This was the Chrifi," mull: l,e
undcrfl:{)od with reference ~o the popular opinion is plain, from tl)e
other palI'agc, p. 896.; where J~mes, the broth et or ~ou{jn of Jefos,
who was called Chrifl:, and (Qri)~ Q,th~rs, were fl9PclJ, a.s tranfgrcifors
of the law, by the zealot Ananus anJi the Jewilli Council. during the
interregnum, after the death of Feftus, while his (uc,cetror, .A Ibi/lus, wall
~n the road, .. which grieved the mef1: moderate of ~Ie citi7<ens, and
the accurate expounders of the law." And Tacitus, ~ho c~rtainjy
had read Jofephus, plainly borrows his accOunt of Chrifl: (which he
conGdered as fynonymous with Jefus) from this very paffag~: Annq/.
xV·44··
.
.
.. Aullor nominis ejus Chriliianol-uln feiiititf{!)hrijlus, Tiherio impel'i.,.
la,,!C, per ftrocuratorem Pila/um fupplicio nffillus erat. Repr~fTaque h~
pr,!/ens Ix~tiabilis/itper:.fii/io, rurfiu er:urzilehat,. Ilon modojzer ]udte.CI,m,
!Jrtgl,!cm e.Jus mnlz,jed per urbc11I [Ro"Jam] etlam,quo cunl!a l1,?dz~uc
Ilt,rocza aut pudenda conjluunt. celebrantllrque."
,
...... And how frivolous are the ohjeClibns drawn frOJ'l1 comparifon. pf
~Cl fry~of ]ofephus, in this llaifage, ~nd elfe-where, may be feell in th~
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learned .dilfertation of Daubuz, fuhj~)in("d .to :LJverc:1mp's edition of
Jofephus-" lOne egg indeed is not 1I101'e like t~, 'dh.,rhcr," in t!l(:appofite comparifon of Hue;ius: let.".o[ ther",folc the 2dvocates of
Chrittianity, in future, throllgh over liberality and falfe delicacy,_ mifled
hy unfounded authority. fcruple to' a v8il thernf':']vtS of •.his. powerful
tellimony of Jofephus-even by the authority qf .La.r~ner hin;fe!f.

RARNABES.
THOUGHTS ON THE

PRE-EXISTI,NT SClIEME.

To the Editor of the CoJite! lLlagao:::.il1f.
.

DEAR SIR,

'

.'

IT is with no fmall C011cern th?t T have occafioJ1,to trouble vou again,
in anfwer rf) Peigneneu've. on the Pre-exifl:nlt S'e1lemc: hut as you
have p1'omifed to devote a few ptges fi.w the purporc of it, diLuJIion,
I beg you will admit the following c10ftllg remarks, as I have efldeavoured to compref.s them in a few wonl';. I thall not pretend to follow
this \\'1 iter throll2"h ~1I he ha.,: been plcart:ll hI \Vri[(~, :IS rhat would be
only going over tile old ~;rollnd, ami l11uf1, clouhrl(:~.'" be ti1'ehlllc to our
readers. But the flrf1 thing I Ihink mYlClf cal!c,! to nntice. is, the
charge :le brings againrt m~-"withJrawing'fro/m the point in hand
to the doCtrine of the Trinity" But furely he mull know tllat I
have been all along writing in defence of that 'doCtrine. I have repeatedly alferted the doctrine of Three co-rqual perfons in the Godhead cannot be [upponed upon this fcheme; { therefore prelfed him
with fome things in order to draw from him his opinion concerlling
the eternal Sonjhip of Chrifi; and he has told us very pla:nly-the Son
of God orlce was not: confcguentlv. the gbriolls dodrinc of the Trinity goes to the ground. The eternal Son/~ip of ChI ill: is the only
found~rion of that dpCtrine; hence the language of the apoftl~~
" There are Three that bear record in' heaven, the. Father,the 1Yor.d.
and the Holy C1IIVi; and th~{e TIme arc:; ONE. The word, (which
Peigneneuve repeatedlv calls the human {oul of Chrift, and whicl~,he
rays, in union with Deity, is the Son of God) is here faid to be ol1ewith
th~ Father and Holy Spirit. i. e. the one unly living and true God.
But I am bold to [ay, that the human foul, nor even the whole
human nature I)f our Lord, though in union with his Godhead, is not
One Cod with the Father and Holy Spirit: it is fiil! IlUman nature,
clifiinCt and entire, though infeparablv united to the Second Pel'fon in
the Godhead, the Son ~f tIle Father i~ truth and love; befides, there'
would ha ve been Three co-equal perfons in the U nity,()f, t~e, divine
llature had the Son of God never arrumed human nature; forwhat-ever God is, is, q£ necefIlty, of nature. An~;as this writer ~dls·'Us~.in
page 347, " He muft believe that Chril1: did begin to be co#derfdas
the Son of Cod ;'~ therefore, the Son of God once was not: confequently, there once were not Thref! co-equaljmJim, in the Godhead;
therefore, human Pre-exifiellce willllot'\land ~'ith the dc,chine of the
Trinity. But it feems 1 have given offence by1l.atingthi: Sonlhip of
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Chrift by ([mUl! ;;meratiol1, and hence it is fiil! inGfied the Father is,
and mull he, before the Son, <Y_c. nut as one divin~ perfon is faid
to." h~get,'1 Pfal. ii. 7. he is, willl propriety, called the Fat/ur; and
this divine per[on i~; faid to I,\:: "bL:g"uell," John xiv. 14. he is, with
propriety, called the S,m; and as to beget ancl generate /lre the fame,
generatiolJ Ill;\Y, with propriety, be ufed of the perfons IN thc·divine
natnre; ;md as there is nothing in the divine 'i1ature bur what is eternal,
therdore, it may, with propriety, be caned Eternal generation; and,
indeed, ~J,"iJdom. or Chrift, is exprefsly faid to' be brought forth, 'n"1M,
a word expreffive of " generation," twice ufed in Pray. viii . .24,2.5. ;
and there,in (ome ancient verflons, rendered "begotten," as 11DN,
" brought up," &c. ver[e 30. is,. in fome later veruons, rendered,
" carried in the bofom, as a Son in the bo[ol11 of the Father:' all
which is fpoken of as done in eternity. But this Writer has nothing
but carnal notions of generation, and would fain ~ha\'e our readers
think, that I believe the Son of God was generated as man is; and
though ~ocinu5 ir. had the impudence to fay, that fome, called Evan;.
gelics, hold that God generates in the divine elIence onc like himfeJf,
-more enitnantium, as animals do; yet, f ure! y, no fober minded Inall
would ever believe thar any Chriftian could have fuch degrading
thoughts of God. But generation murt be underHaod of [Ilch as
agrees with the nature of a fjlirit, and of an infinite uncreated fpirit
as God is; and IlIat fpirits till generate we know from onr own
fpirits; our minds, which are fpirits to genr.rate t!lOught, is the conception and hi,.th of the mind: allll onc perfoll fpeaking a word immediately generates another word in the mind of the pt:rfon fpoken to,
and this word is bur the conception of the mind publilhed. The
Platonic philofophers fa y, .. Thought is the birth of lhe mind:" they
call it, .. the -mind hegotten by the mind," as it were another like
itfelft. Now, as Coon as the mind is, thought is; they co-exi(t together, and always \\,ill: ;l:id this the mind begetswithin itfelf, withIJut..any mutation or alteration in itldf. Ari110tle fomewhere calls it
PIe 1l0ro~,or word, TN 1101 uVl/UI;)/JlI, co-eternal with tile mino.N OW, in
fome r'efpeCls, thefe anfwer': the mind to Go~l who is N,,;, the eternal
mind and thought; the birth of the 111ind, to Chrir~ the eternal Aoro,.
wordalld \,vifdo.,*J of God; who i!l, in fome fort, reprefented bYAoro~
ElI~/(l~ETO~, the internal mental word.
Now, if our finite fpirits or
minds arecapabk.of generating thought, the internal word or fpeech,
':llnd Ihat. wi:,hout any motion, change, or illteral-ion; without any diminution and cmmption; without divifioll of their nature, or multi.
plication of their e1f;en(;e ; then, in an infinitely more perfeCt manner, •
. can God, an inHnite uncreated Spiri\·, beget his Son, the eternal PVord,
whicb'isc.xpref6Iy [aid t~ have' been with him in the" beginning:'
John i.I. iand,il) verfe 14 this fame 'word is called "the only be,gqtten oflhe.Father." .
; :."But as this doCtrine of Chrin's heinl; the eternal Son ot God, of the
ra~enatu~~ with the Father, appea'rs to be [Qoffenllve to this Writer,
lli
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.fot the prefent I (hall leave it, with this obfcrvation-that the Socinians

have at all times fet themfelvcs aga ina. it with all their might and main,
well knowing, that if thcycoulc1 deflroy this, lbedochine of the Trinitv
would fall to the ground; and I cannot believe but that this Writer
has oppofed it, bccallfc he clearly difcerns his fvftem of Pre-exifrence
will not ftand IV ith it.. In the meantime I would recommend our readers
to a Sermon recelltly pubJilbcd, which may be bad ofMr.Jones, and
of 1\tIr. Burton, in PatcrJlo/icr Row; wherein this fubjeCt is more
largely difcuffed, and the Church of Chrill: is provc(! to have been in
poITdiion of this arciclt: of faith for eighteen hundred years; and thal:i.
it has never been denied, till the laft cenlmy, by any Olle man who profe{fed to hold the doCtrine of Three co-equal perfv11S in the unit y of the
divine nature, except Simon Alaglls, Ccrinthus, Carpocrates, the Gnoflicks, &c. in the lirfr two centuries; and then by the Sabdlians, A,"it/m, Photinia1l1S, Mahometans, Sociniam, &c. .And I fuppore no
Ch-riO:ian wilbes to keep company with fuch men as thefe appear to
ha vebeen been.
.
In page 344 I am charged with holding the degrading doCl:rine of'
Three divine Spirits, with all the rea. of ir; al1cll1Jcn this Writer fays,
" he mentioned it in his lail: Letter;" but 11Jave taken no notice of it.
Poor man! could he not fee that I ·thereby difdaincd the charge? and,
as for the blafphemy attached to the thought of its be.ing /0, bleifed
be God it originated with my opponent; and, perhaps, never would
h~,e entered into mv mind had he not BEGOT it there: on that account he is the fathel: of it, and I would have him 0\\'11 his child.· 'In
page 345, to avoid the force of my realoning on Prov. viii. ',,2, 23. he
aiks, "Are we not fometimes codlraincd to llnd.crl1and the meaning
of the word evedty'ling in a limited [<¥JIlt: 1" I anfwer, Y cs: but I.
tlefy him to produce an inflanee of its being fa ufed in reference t(l).
any of the perfons of the Dei~y. or to the medi.atorial ouiee of Chrill.
which I was there defending. No, no, "~is goings forth .have been.
from of OL D,fram ever/a/ling;" Micah v: 2. Perhaps he will in(orm
liS, that in this place the word is tb be taktn in a limited fenfe.
Iknow
it muft, to lay firaight with the Pre-exifl:ent notion. When 1 faid.
" the nature of God is difiinCl from the perfons in the Godhead,. I did
not mean, as this Writer has reprefented it, that " the perfons of the
Deity might be, or ever were, feparate from their n~ture; 110.: ·butit
was faid to exprefs their mode Of fubfil1:ing, that nature, and nof OtK of
it; and as there is nothing of God but what is eternal, fo the perfon~ of
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit mull neceitlrily \le the faplc. Butif I
adrilit that it was not well e:-:J7re.JJi:d, it is 110 more than this Writer has
done of his own work before (fce page 347;) but I will not imitate
him in fllggell:ing it might be an error of the Printer.
. ' ..
And, as t9 human or angelic nature being .always withl,11 .the graJP
of divine power in all places, as this Writerfuggcfl:s, 1'-"345; I think, in
fnme refpeCl:s, it may be qecCtioncd. ,. Why does he fay. in all places?
It ihould have bcen-,-within the grafp of divillepow~J; b.efore time,
" See this Dircourfc ~cvje\Ved, in pa3es ~76, ~77, vol. i. :New '~eries, entitlel1~
.1' fidl:or~l Admonitlol1o/' &;c,
.
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for that is whatthe contention is about. In all jllaces it may have been,
~ut before the creation of the heavens and the earth there was no place,
but as 1 have before obfcrved, nothingbut 'vq/l eternitJ Blit, to end
~he dJpute: as this Writer fup;gcfls, I may pofl;bly think the Piece I
formely wrote, ~n ahle refutation of the Pre.·exillent Scheme, I will
not fay fo much; but I will fay, he has not anlwered it, and J think
he never vdl: but, be that as it may, I am content to refl: the con'teft
upon 'onC patLge of fcripture, which I pre[ellted him before, and
which made.him :::ive back and beg the quefl:ioll.
.
The text is ill Exodus xx. 11.-" For in
d3Vs the Lor~ made
J1<'aven and earth, the fea, and ALL THAT IN THEM IS. Come,
:Mr; Peigncneuve, I ,viII turn myfelt towards you once more; and, as
you fay I have \vithdrawn from the point in hand to the doCtrine of
the Trinity, I propofe lhe old queflion, which you have not yet an...
fwcred; and if you now anfwerit, withot1t denying the above paffav;e
:of fnipture, I promife to 111ake hands with you, and own you the bell:
man. The human foul of Chrifl:, you fay, was created before time,
in fmc il1Jlti1lt in t'tlrnitv; where was thi> human foul w hen God
[pake the words of the text 1 if it was ill either /lea'vcn, eort/I, or./eo,
itlllull be rreated in one of the fix days j and, if 1'0, your excellent
fyficm goes to the ground ;-and if you fay it was in heaven, and
yet created in eternity, tlwlI you ~~i\'e the bldfed God the lie, and ClJl'Ile
,~irectly into Dcifll1. Thm, you fee, I -do not wifu to" coax you out
of'lhe (on: rcn crfy j " and <IS you fay-that will not. do for one of your
tcnipcr, come forw~,rd like a man, and do not flee to evafions, and
faIfe inlerpretations, &c. as vou have dope before: but anfwer this
cne littlequeJ1ion, and all will be \\~ell. Again, though you are not
to be" t'oaxed out of ,he' controyerfr.," T'hope you will permit me to
gi,yt: it up .. 1 mean to tltrll myfelf tr> your M aHer, and not make you
foconft:'quential to attend to anything you may fay in future, until
YOll have.mfw<:reJ my dl'man~is; and, as Milton fay~, " If I mufi
contend, better wirll tbe fender th;lI1 with the jent." You know how
to apply it.
"
.. .N o'w to the Oentlemap (N Y,?rIOt;, a child' whom you have prelTed
; ~i:l).'a f7ntence. in a foreigp lang~lag~~hoping .to buy over a high"r
~pJnlon fro.m hIm, &c. But why p~~ls hIm With a fentence· from an
,old hacknied language, which many pfour common fcho91boys can
rattle over. from inol11ingtill flight? it is nJl.'ch you did not prds him
',>~th a fentencc from :the Grak, liS the more learned the fentence, the
·;~hl~he.r opil'ljopyou wodd have purl;hafed; and as you are fo dcfirous
tha't people fbouldhave a hig,h opinion of yon, 1 am fomewhar furpriCed Y(j\ld~d not go to the Hebrew :fol' a fentrnce; and rh~n, per•.
~hance,y()u!ni.ght h:1Ve fOl·\)d one UpOll the vcry lubjett you were
,tbe.ndiflpfli~·l~: for the Jews :r[!y; that" Paradife, the Righteous,
,.lfra,e" and J~I'lI{al~:I1l. ~ere
'Hated hifon!. the UJDrid ,y". Bur 1 mul1
.:~eg'le;ave to mform . your lez rn~d.frjend, rhat he has done confiderable
,,·i~j'urytothe. jurliciol1s :pr. Gill,' byJaYing. that "he fiept betide rhe
,~l'!W}.JI1;.~ispo;io.no(~1~ htrn:l;1 (,T~ature;" hut this is r()m~what e~.,
.
..'if. Tilr¥!~m
~!Jt'jl~ iq 'len: jiih4'
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curable, if (as hefays) he never faw the DoCtor's works, which I
hardly know how to credit; becaufe, in explaining Gen.iv:')I. he
quotes a liH oflearncd names exaCtly as they Hand in Dr. Gill's marginal reference ill his ExpoGtion on the place, with the addition' of
one or t\'I70 more; and therefore, I think' he has feen that part of the
])oCtor's Expo/itioll at le~{t, thou~h he may not have feen dll his
works; aJld, had he t\.ln.1'.:d to the Dochlr's Expo{jtion on'the firll
verCe'in the Bible, he w(Jukl have ken that he I.ad no l1()tion, of an
eternal creature. His words arc--" An(l uow a11 t1wfcthiogs. the
heaven and the earth, were made by God in the bnJinllilw; cithe:>r in
theheginning 01 ti:-;;e or when time beg:m, as it 'did ~,jlll the creatures; it being nothing but the mea[lJre of a creature's Juration."
He then adds~" There was not anything creatc;d before the heavens
and the ear h were: hence tllOfe phrafes "before the foundation of
the world," and" before the world bef',<ln," ["c. are expreffive of
eternity: this utterly defiroys ihe notillll of the Pre-exijlmce of the
fouls ofmen or of the foul of the Jlftj/illh." But perh:lp:, NI1?rI09 might
mean that the Doclor fiept bd:dc truth in l:harging tile Pre-exiClents
with believing in an elernal cre:lture, The Doctor has certainly afferred this, and he, (]oubtltis, had aUlhori'y for it; and ahhough fome
Pre.~ifients may deny it, others, to my knowicdge, bd'ieve it. The
Reverend Mr. T. at his ordination, opellly declared, " That he believed the human foul of Chrilt was an eternal creature." And I, am
wimefs to a greater abfl1l'ditythan this. if Jpff:ble :-1 was once told,
that Jefus Chrill-, in complete human nalure; was the nrCl man tbat
God created; and that he ufed him as a Ilt/ttern to create Adam, our
firfr parent, by ! and a deal more of this kind; to all which I made·
this reply: " I fuppofe you believe Eve was the lidl woman?" "Yes,'·
he (aid. I addeC'l, " [fuppofe vou believe fhe was made of one of
Adam's rib. ?" .. 0 yes," was ihe 3nfwer. "Pray then, tell m~~ how,.
the apoltle could be right ,in faying, he was made of a woman? f~eing
you fay, , 1,(1 was made before her who was the Il?otherotall living,?"~
Now, 1\1r. Edit r »), w_; <Jlten meet ~vith the \':xpreffiun, Pattern';,nan,
in the writings of the Pre-cxiflenrs, as jf God Wanted a J!;llide tbworlc
by in creation 1 Not to fay any thing of the folly of f uch, an exprcffi()l1,.
which mull: allow, that he who is called the Pattern-man mull- have
peen made without a pattern; and, therefore, it is as, eafy to fuppofe
that Adam was crearcd without a pattern, as that·tlichuman nature ,of
Chrifl ihould. So NI17rIO, tells us, p~ge 197, ill thePofHcril't,"'Rl1~
through all rhe lines of crea'urefhip," and follow even ," through na;;'
ture unto nature's God;" and, fayse,he," I wantapntterv-{ot'allhis'
handy wor.k. which I difcovCI only
the, ManChrijl." "
," '
.~(Hnr:ch for Prc-cxillcllce; may the Edit()r~111d readers ofthe, GofpelMagazine be kept louud in tbe fllith, i~ the earnefi prayer{>f "

in

fl..,.-m, Sejlt. 14,

1807,.ANTlSOCINUS,
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I a:n forry the Corr~Eif)r of the I're(s /houM futter fo many trral«
clefenfiblc," in the

to c{C1i;C his 110'1' e in " Prc-t'xiflcnce not
1I.fa o :izi·nc{'JI'j\,,'.;·ul1,' \"ilid. are as follo.vll:
n

b

.Pi::,,,,:, Ime.
3~"

33,';
~,'/

340

A'

14 If;,. di(j llltes, r!.'f.rd difl:Hlte"
IJ.

11'1,'/1/ h')(llJln,jc:r po\\rtr.~

retu!pcr(on.

") '/'11.:"/"''- ,unltqul.1t, ]'fad conf"CJuently.
~ dlil1"hr "'ithcut the'm, read withuut any of them..;
11 /rotiJ hj"for dilemma, read a dilenlllla.
4 [.Note,] read \V.\ nut cunfirmcJ.
7. Ddto, read ratify it.

Tb" Co R R reTOR nque(h from tIle Editor, to foy a f~w words to 'the Correr.
1'",,,1<:nts ,d' The G,,(pcJ iVlagazine :-Many gentlemcn are very tenacious if the
h ..:i! ",;Hake <,,,(:un.. which nccdrarily attends thefajrtjl copy from the beft regno
1,,~:r,J i,re(s; :Hld her"he mull obkrve,. and the Ectitnr wi!1 bear him out 10 f'lying-_
Th"r (cv, L:I (li the m;ll:nfCflJ"S ore wnUen 10 ttlzillleill./{ib(y. and in (o/mall a hand,
th·,t" ". ""rh ~r< nt ",fficli![y they can be read. The iodifpcnfiblc, hnrry with
W!'h h 1..-ri:,dir;·<II'"bl'i'ari'·lls rUl1through the pref<, render them, In0fCOr lefs,liable
t" 1l1i1i.,kcs ,1il',:trnibk and unavoid,\\.<!c, II was mentioned above that the bell: re.
"."L1I"d prerres are not exempt from' errors; and here we have infhnees full to the
;;l1,:rr;"n.-T1,c: e is not aB ble illued, fr'om the Uni"erlities, but have a 1J1l1Jlbtr
Df Ii-Inn, though guarded againft by not Iefs than a do~clI different inJPellors !

,To the Editor

of the

Gofpel Magtizinf.

:SIR,
As many of the readers. of" Prcdefiination calmly confidered," from
what is cbierved in, the Pref,lce refpeCtitlg the Trinity, have branded
the Author wilh ,being a Trithefi: will you be fo good as to infert
in your Magai'.ine the following AbllraCt of a Letter, fent to one of
them, in vi l1 dicatioll of what is there written; in which you will
oblige, Your's, &c. in the caufe of truth,
Se/tt. 15,18°7,
W. T.
AN EXCULPATION FROM TRITHEISM.
DEAR

:;

SIR,
fUJ"prifed at your intimation, on reading the Preface to Pn-

F~ I WAS
~cnination calmly coniidered: '

That I was a Tritheifi, and reafonell
jllogically.' Jhumbly apprehend you might, with more propriety
have faid, ' that 1 had reafoued aRalogically;' for I argued from the
analogy between rhil\g,s as we find them in their Hate and confi:itution below, and thingsabov!:. Our knowledge of the being and perfeCtions of God muft arifc from analogy: as we have being, con.
fcioufnefs, unclerllanding, will, affeCtions, &c. we, by analogy, transfer thefeperfections to Deity; naturally concluding, that there arc,
Forr~fporident properties in him, though as diflerent in their nature
and drence~ as tinite is from infinite; or as abfolute perfection i1l
, from imperfeCl:ion. .. He lh:.lt planted the ear, fball he not hear 1·';he .that formed the eye, thall he not fee I-he that teacheth man,
knOwledge, l'hall he not know I" .
. .
, "!J pad.I\p dlo\l£ht of P,'OVill~ the qochi.ne of t.be Trinity by wha~
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1 {aid: it~ proof arifes fron; another quarter; viz. Revelation. nut
what I endeavoured to prove was, th!lt (O!l fup;.)()[ttion of its truth)
there wa~ nothing in it inconufl:ent with the analogy or the ,realon
and nature of things. God 'hath created iil11umerable Jpecies of beings.
each dafs of which has a fpecificnature of its own, diltina and leparate from all others; whethc:.r they be vegetable, anim,al, 'or rational.
Each of the various fpecics has a peculiar nature or effence of its
own, and is one and indivi!i.ble; but there ilre llumbcrlefs dil1in:t fubfi!l:encies in each nature. Let us here inllance the human nature, ill'
which there are unnumbrrt:d dil1inl'l individual fubfitlencies or perfons; while their nature is but one and indivilible, in all the millions
of men; and:Js there are fa many individual ftlbfiHencies or pl.'rfons in
the one human nature, it cannot be incontii1:ent with the reafon and
nature of things la fuppof~, with the Scriptul'eS, that there are lUorc
than one individual fub!i.llencies or jJl:rfons in the divine' nature. You
afk-what is meant by the word perfon? I am not unacquainted with
Dr. Pricflley's definitions givc:n in his twopenny Tract, againO: the
dotl:rine of the Trinity: (a book very much calculated to miilead the
fuperficial reader, and thofe tlnt wi!lnot lhink for themfclves; but. let
it be thoroughly an:llizcd, it will appear altogether fophiO:ical and futile.) Let it fiand for an individ!.lal intelligci1t agent, it canl1ot, ill the
lean, militate againfl: lhe truth for which I contend: for as tb.e individual intelligent agents in the human nature is a di!l:il1Cl: thing froln
their nature; fa it is with refpea to God: his nature or eifencJ i.
difiinCl: from the fuppofed fubfiilencies or perfon in that nature.. But
as it is the nature of man, and not their individual per{ons, that con;"
" ftitute them human, [0 it is the divine nature or dfence, not the individual fubfifiencies therein th:!t conl'titutcs them divine. The perfolls
of men are. not the human nature (tl1o'..l1',h they are in and of it) for
tliat ii but one and indiviJible; fo the Pel:[ons in Dei~y are not the
divine nature, for that alfo is but one and indivitihle.. But as the
whole of human nature runs through every individual of the rate of'
mall, which eonfiitutes them human; fo (if we'rnay thus (peak)i.
the whole of the divine dfence runs' through the' perfol1s in th.:tt ef..
fence, and conf1itut~s them divine. \-Ve {ce then, when' re,afoning
from analogy, that there is ilothing in the fuppofition of Threebraring'
Ytcqrd in heaven, and their being One in nature "and eifence, that is not
at all incongruous with the nature and confiitution of thiilgs,~t?r
therefore contrary to reafoD. Confequently, then,if the c!ochille, in .
the above view of things, be Tritheifm, the [uppofltion offornanyjn•. ,
dividual perfons in the human nature mull he Billionifm, Trilli9niim, •
Q!1adrilifm, &c.; or, in olher words, if the fUPP9fitiol1of ThreeinteUi";',
gent agents; orperfons fublifiing in Deity b~ contidere~a.smaint~in.
ing' three divine effences, or gods, then, byp~rity of reaJon, ,. the f,up- ,
pofition of nu!nberlefs millions of perfons fubfifiing in the hpman nature mull: be confidered as fo many human natures!' t'~)lhfurdity of
which is fo glaring that no comment can make it app~tt l'I10re fo.
" The Scripture reveals God as one~n t:\ature and eff"en~. ~: it alro,
levtals tb.at there arc ilireeindividualfub1iUen<;iesor perfon.s in that:
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nature;' each polreffing an the perfeCtions and attrihutes wtlidl confil~
tute the nature aod df.:nce of Deity. Jchovah is the incommunicable
name by which each i~ called; and fUl-ely rh.: Scriptures do not eaU
perSons or thi ngs by w 1"O11~ names. If then, the Father is ehovah,
the Son J,Jlovah, <Il1d tlie lIoly Uhofi Jehovah, they mul1 polrefs the
nature: al1(l dfnll:c of.l c!lOvah_ So wilh rcfpeCt to other attributes of
God, as Eterllity, Omnipotence, Omniprefence. Omnifcience, &c.
they arc all ;lkrilJcd to eacbof the divine pcrfons, and, confequently;
th("y muf' cql.l<l lJ y be conlidered as divine. S'ime indeed ha ve maintained
that (j"d, abfolutely confidered, is a perfon j and that th~re is our one
prrfun in Deity. But I apprehend tilis is an incongruity, he being a
nature or dTence, and not proper! y a per[oll. There is nothing that
exi/ls put has a nature or efience; but do ~we c.lll this a perfon?
is the nature of angels a pcrion (-is rhe human nature a perfon?~'here arc pcr[ons ill the anp,cl alld hum.m natl/res; but do we fllppoCe thell- natures en be pCl'fons? certainly not. How abfurd would
it be to fa y, the per(o!1 of the ange lie nature' the pcdol1 of the nature
of men! no lefs inconli.f1:ent and abflli-c1 would it he to fa y, the per[on
of the nature or elrence of God. The individual fubt; (J:eocie~ in any
nature is entirely diftinCt frorn tbat nature; and though the" poffcfs,
and a.re in that nature, yet they are not tlut nature itfclr: fur that
'Would make -as Inany natures as there are individual fubfil1encies
.therein. Every individual pernining to a nature partakes of ti-.e whole
of it. Thus it. is wirhangdf> and with men: hut ,their narures are
dil1inCt things from their perfons. The Apof1:1e f:1ys, " Chrifi look
not upon him the nature of angels." He.e is an evident dill.inCtioll
between ehenature and perfons of angels: th~ foncer heing in the
finguhn nllmber, but the latter plnral v.hlCh I think clearly imply the
ouenefs of their nature, though their perfolwl fubfillencies are fo numerous. God is'cenainly a 'oarure, and not properly a perfon ;' and
fcripture infurms us that there are Three fliblil1encics or perfQl1s in
that nature: " Thcre are Thrce that bear record JlI hearen-tbe Father, the W t1rd, lInd the Holy Ghofi; and thefe Three are One: not
,()ne perfon. but in nature and effence.• Upon the whole, if we do not
Alifiinguiih between the nature of ~ny c1afs of beings and the individual fuhtifiendes lherein,we abfurdly tonfound thillgs that naturally
"and>effenti~Uy differ. 1 hm, we fee then, there is nothing in the nature of things, nor contrary to reafon nor fcripture to affert, that
that thel~e areTbree that bear record in heaven; and that they are One
in~nature and efftnce. If this be TI itheilin let us blor out the
k'J,ove,with mal'iy ,other paifages, frpl11 the divine oracles, and t<ike
'thore ,only which fuit our own vai.n imaginations. I hope yOll will,
y.rhh 'an unprejudiced mind, weighrhefe things in the halance of rhe
fanttuary; and lllay the Lo:d give you underf1:andiog ill all things.
I,q,the meautime; 1 reil,
.'
Sir, your tincere Friend, and humblc Servant,
W. T.

J

'.;"<,:':::,>:

"

>•.;):N':'B, I

'

'.;>" ,

j,)

canflothelp obferving he.re, that

;p.o~4~l1tPeisneneuvethoulddifplay'
fo

1 am forry your Corref-

much ,felf-contidence in his De-
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fence of the Pre·exi{h~nt Scheme. He is not <:lware; I apprehen~, how
much he e'(pol"es himfelf to the critical rod, in arte!l1r-ing to prove tJ'lt
empty Ilgment; if he was, he would think more foberly, and manifefl:
a greater degree of felf diffiJ,;nce. His CJllihbks allll fuorcrfuges, when
pDinterl in an aI's IJrnenr, appear evident. [would memioll a few (If 'his
inconGl1encies, all1011" the many rh:>t occur in his adnimad';crllorls on
Anti(ocinus's laft Le~ter: the 'word fz'c,llIjiiilg, i'l Pr,)\,. viii. 23. ~e
would have it-may only me:lil :t lil11it ... ,! rilll<:, h'lt tbe words are-L.
from cvcdlyling; which, if th::\' hilve any IJ)c:lllil1,;~, Il\urt imply an
unlimited duration pan, as it does wherever the p!lrafe is life<! in feripture; and, Ix:rhaps, there arc 110 word:; in·any,!aIl,rU:W': C:l1l I:,ure empha! ically exprefs an eterniry pall than thef'e. ·l"fi~' . .o\ Ihlle context,
with other palrages prove, th!lr, perlonal wil(l()~l, or the diyiue ~;on,
who Was fet upfi"om evtrlajling, was before, JII things-i1refclIt at the
creation of all thilws-and
the Creator of ail thinn: "for \iI·jthout
0 0 ,
him nothinG was made that was made;" c0 11feQuendy, he mld1: be
before his ':Clrks of old; and his goings forth of oJ:l, in thefe \vorks or
purpofes, mufl: have I>e[:n ji-om c'ucrfaJling; J\Jic:.lh v, '2. If rhen he
was fet up from evcrlafling as IVlcdiator h,~ mult ]Iilve Ind being from.
ever!ailing; and if Cilrilt's human nature, or foul, exif1etl in uniOrl
with Deity, and a partner in the tranfae:tJOns of tbe eternal covenant,
it mull have exiitetl from cver/a/ling; anti, as it is, allowed to be a
creature, the abfurdity of an eternal creature muG certainly follow.
The c1ifiinetive properties and relative chai"':tCIers of the Trinity are.,
the Father, the SOil, or \oVonl, and die Holy Gholl:'j fo that paternity
is the relative property of the Father, filiation of the SOil, and fpirator
of the Holy Ghof!:. The property of the Father is tl) beget, tht> propertyof the Son to be begottell, alld tile property of the Holy O!lOH:
to proceed from both. ThefC are the relative charaeters and properties bv which the ~erfons in the Trinity are made known in the
word o(God; and we dare nor fay, God infpired his fervantsto call
things by wrong name:;, and to publi Ih lie~: but his' word is tfuth.
Now, if thefe relative charaeters be not eternal; that islo fav, ifthe
Father as a father, the Son as a fon, and the Holy Ghof1: as 'a fpirit
proceeding from both, be "not eternal, there mull he a time when thefe
properties and relations took place in Deity; confequently, God muLl:
be then what he was not before: hut this is to make the ullchange~bJe
Jehovah mutahle, whic.h is a contr"dj~'1ion abfmd alld' blafphemous.
Father and Son are correlates, and rCLiprocally fllppolC ei)l.,hother.
There cannot be a father without a fun, 1101' a fOil without a Father; they commence and exi1t tog~ther. Father atld Son', a11l6tlg the
human fpecies, have thefe relative characters at one and thefame.'time;
and both are of one nature, but not on,~ in perfou. A father dues nOLbe-.
. get the human nature, but a fon in that hature,~ The fOil paIJ~k~s', of
tbe fame nature w:th rhe father, but is not the fame· perfon" So, Chrifl
is the Fat:ler's Son-his only Son":-his belov,cd SOll-~hJ;' 6n~yhegotteri
Son i and, confeqllently, mull partake of the fame nature WIth the Father, or he cannot he the Son of the Father; if l,herefore, the Father
No. X. VOL. 11.
'3 M
'
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polTelfes: the nature of DI'it'", and is reailv eternal fdf-exi!l(,l1t, &r.,
which is his nature and dfnlci', fo in utl the Son be. as a S 'no If, thell
he is .. onfidered, e,l: ~on, or I he \V Md, ()Illy on aCCoullt of the Prccxillence of his foul; ihc ("lll.
a Son, mull panake of dw !;;:r·e
f!;)ture with thl~ LlIhl:l, vi,,, he ct\:rnal, &c.; and lhen the abuve ab-

as

furdir', (lr an c:tc:m:d ,:r~~:.ltllre ca;lllot he avoi'kJ.
The dd:b !\1" uf thl: ee,.rnal'Sonlhip of Chnil, though held by all the
able:) divlfl.;; of ancient,nL! modern times, is t('n hi;h fur ,;lis Gen·
tleln1.l1, w:'o feems to be incal'ab!e of conceiving Il hut a~ in connc;ion with cam3; and fldhly 'dees. I canrlill hut pity and lall'ent
his weaknt1's, and hope he will he bem:r illllp](~l.ed; and, for lhat end,
I wOl)ld with him, with ferio;is at.tentiul1, impartiaiilv, ao1 ear~,dl
prayer, to 'cad Dr. Gill on the Trinity, in tile tirll vob1ne or ilis
.. Body of Divinity;" and if Ile is open to conviaion, I truil he will
fee things in another light.
ON THE MINISTER(AL CALL.

"To the Editor

of the

GoJjzel il/[agazine.

SIR,
CONTRARY to what wasmyfincereintention,Ibegpartot a page in

reply tl) G.S,W. I acknowledge my f'rror in calling him a fool: which
has fo moved his choler as 10 in<!u<-e him to {hut me out of the heavenly
manlions I wh:lt it lI\crcy that the keys of it are not in his hands!
nor in chofe of any olher, 11;IlI lie carefully read the Gofpel Magazine for a courk of time, he would oflcn have met with the words
·'jlo!tmic," "logical," and" !ucubrations," with many other words not
in his latitude, whi"h How et~fi!Y from the pent: of your corrcl"pondcllts ;
andefpecially frolll dut of the Editor, in his re\'iews of publications.
Had he uled ,his diCtionary foon~r we fhould not have heard of it now,
I-Iowever, we will endea\'our to proceed without" break.j'aw words."
I admit that there is a c )1llparative fcarcity of gufpel minifters, and hment it: hut hope there may be more than " one in
a thoufand," G. S,W. rays-He wrote his EiE1Y in a few minutes,
Haftv, compoGrinils are not ah.vavs the bdl:. He ftill <.:ontends for
"rni~acuiotls impreffinl1s .;" let hin;, indulge his fancies on that head.
Such is the lefldernef~ (If his coniCience ; that, aithough he can, in a
trice, ,loom a fll<\ll t6 defirllCl"jCll), whom he never [aw,,!I\d of v;:hom he
knows noth;l1g, but that he dares to dilfer from him in opinion; yet he
• is afraill tb call Lutlrcx " an enthul1aft!"
1 did not fa denominate him,
but ventured to afcribe co him a portion of enihuflafl~1: I £till think
G, S, W . .is ignorant of fome of his writings. He then takes a, mean advantage ,of mv ufe of the phr,Je (, rational foul," as though I intended
mere rationality. Be an,s, " \Vhere Dre the thoufands of milliners
that have not bowcci the Lnee to Baal i'"
I cannot inform him witl1
preciflOQ how;;many there are of that defcription,
, I believe the true mitliflers of Chrill often " reel" as if they themfelv~s were not" fai!hful m~n," and are little difpofcd to bluDer and
anilthetuatize their brethren by \:v"hol~fale. He tbell, with fingl.llar
effr9n\cry, luiinuatcs, that he, and ccrtJ.inof his brethren, arc" ajlOfllCi
t
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not nfm~n, norbymcn ;" hoaHing :'{ !hel" a;,tllOrily, and having tlr.:ir
cOlTImdJion from :he court of i':!t;:'HCil. The gtw:rality of good IIH:11
(l'PI':'((" lilC age of cfiojiles to have long ccaied; but behold onc ~t

T'"1hri(h~ i

Afrer [",me fcurriiit)', he rays. 'h~ has been" jlr'oli:r:" this word re.
minded me d' a Dil:iionary; hut n'cnl!ec;1: fometiing of its meaning.
Finally, he COIlC!t:,]e", he fh;dl not meet me in he,J\'en: ped,aps not!
1 leave him in the hand, of God.

r

I am, MT. Editor, yam's, with rcfpect,

Ollob.

2,

1807.

X. X.

OUR fentiments of the MilT:onary Sncicty have· been before the public
for many years; and the corjfccjucnces we anticipated frnm its crnlzryo, have followed in its mallJrity. "Vc have Furpofei y . avoided
any notice of fuch rodamanrade adven:ures in our Magazine,
and had made up our minds to fay no more upon the fuhject.But, at the rejuated folicitatiolls at a few GCllllcml:ll; and confiderjng, in our own ~m;lf1:s, the followin:; circumftanle uf fymp~tby,
which lays claim to the hO:'ndic\nce Oft]Hl religiolls community, we
infen the following Papers.

London, Of!.

22,

1807.

EDITORS.

INTERESTING RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

IvIR.

IT

EDITOR,

has been a peculiar charaf'lcrif1ic of the prefent age, to encou.r~e
every effort to promote the ltapl'in<.l"s of a man, by the diffu/lOl1 of the
facreJ Scriptures in the moll J,ltant parts of the habitable gl'obe.
This fpirit was, at firll, excited by a few refpeclat1k mininers, who
little expected tint their views and exr,cC'tations would be io.tnuch.
gratified by the numerous effects which have fince followed. In the
events of providence we ohferve <.t de{ign adapted to intni:e and a:lmighty intelligence, " whore ways .are infinite, and whofe undedland~
ing· is part finding out." Although the million to Otaheite has not
produced the happy confequences - that were· foardently expected;
there are fome circumibn('cs relative 10 that million wh,ich' highly
deferve the attention of tlle'religious pubEc, and partic~llarly, at the
prefent moment.
,
'.:
A young m::n, about twenty-eight years of age, a ri-ative of Otaheite, named Tapeoce, is in thi~colll1try.-.He was originally feleCtelt
by Pomarree, the Chief of that IDand, to be fent into this cc:>untry to
be edu(;1{cd in the knowledge oCChriflianity, and to r~turn to preach
the Gofpcl in his native cO,untry. He was f1:longly recq,mmended by
tbe MiHi\Hlaries on that illand; and has, at prefent, {ome.,very hono:!rablc !cllimonies to his ch~Ha6ler. He was caft awav. on the
iiland of Tongataboo, ~lt1cl fpeaks that tongue with ~"Jcncy: front
Tongat;.lbQo he was taken to :r-.:hlacca, where he wus tl1f'~' y.ears.
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and learned their language.
Capt:lin vVilfon, of the Antelope
}lacke:, th<lt ws loft on OIlC or tilL: Pelcw I:1ands, brough l him to
Enr-Imd; whr:c 'It: h.I' be n 1)11" veal'. H,: "ni~)vs ooul! health, is
tlrt,'~)inlllo;dy 1e i'll,s, ,!::il"'J:: III bl"wl\ll;~c,
"f 1~lUrnillg to his
11ati"ecotJil:rv., ,'" "::1'1.:;" ,:,., i J"ly Sniptu1i:'s to hi~ j'riclJr]s <Jl:d nci;hl)oUi's, He i 'I !>"'Il iupp::ri" .. d ai'ld tlu.lrc(],'lll' L,ft three rnollths, hy
th" J·~C"lT'·.:d [vI !.,Kdfo, No. 30 Up;ler Chapmall Street, St, Geo'ge's
in t:l<: F"II, lile Lw;c rerft':n wh" was PrcCc1c"t of Ihe ,·Miffi"n at
'1""'J':L,i:oo
Eve:y d"y he is inllruUcd hy NIr. K·'J{o in a rcruhr
po, I~!I of !i'lly V/I~" in his native lallfTm,(,e; and there drc: h;;pes,
,\iiic.!J are not c;':lI'uic,J t::at this Youth may yet he illnrUmellt,,1 of
much good, prov"lcd luililble atiCl1lion is paid 10 his fiiUZui[)n, He
has a peculiar c!a:;m on the pccu!i<<J' fee-b1gs of the religiotJ.s public,
which oll'!h, not to be {lightcd. He lives at prefent in a very bumble
way \Villl fAr. Kclfo, who has, fronl m,)[ive,~ of humanity ,;lO!le, fllppOiled him at 'his illlliviclual expcnfe; and he exempli.fieo in his 1.:011dud, <1 {pi) it which is tndy ChriHia!l. j~ny p~rfon 1113y fatisfy themfelves rdpcc}ing tLis S ::tel1"'nt, by apr~icatio11 10 l'l/h. Kelfo. I cannot but Ihilik, 1'11('. Edi,or, that this information ,,\ ill give gre,lt rlcafurc to maGY of your lc",ders, and even excite the ben·.volcllce of

au"

_

l:')

~;:,

AMICUS.

fome.

SIR,
THE enclofcd Letter and Document were fent to the ·Editor of the
Evar'i'eiical l'vlapc!zinl.' .ll the C<11l1l1"':JCcmellt ~f this month, in conlcqc;en~'~ of an "p'plicltion made to publi ill the cafe of a poor OtahetiJI1
fhanger,
came to Ihib cuuntry by order of the Chief of that
I(tand ; and at Ihe: rt;CCJlr,n~('ndatiol1 uf the Miflionaries thcmfclves, to
inquire if their dedaration rcfpe{;il1g Chrifijaniry were true or {alfe.
Strollp.e [0 tell, the DjreEt~rs, who have the full man,lp'C'ment of the
,publi~"Il1(;ney, and of this Inltitlilion, have manifefcd i:l-Je mofl un"
li:,dillg nl'glee/. of this Stranger, ,ll1d leave the whole eXFenfe 10 fall
upon a poor,. but vliorlhy niinif1:er, who was employed in their
mi{{;oll! who, from motives of pure philanthrophy alone, maintains,
~llltl daily in/1rllCls this Str~nger at liis own apartments. Not falisficd
with neglect, they have proceeded further, and with to conce,d from
the religious ",.arid the fiatemcnt of the cafe j naturally appr~hcnding
·that it willprom01e {ome inquiry not altogether pleafant to themldves .
.Knowing lhe impaniality and iudt:'pendance of your MifcellallY, I
bave feot thefe facts for infertion; and will fnrnifh you, afterwards,
with, fomeintcl efiingparticulars relative to this affair. The religious
public will then have an opportunity of judging whether zeal or vanity
;ue the chief ingredients in thccondutl: of the Milliollary Dirctl:ors~

\."no

Your's, &c.

AMICUS.

N. B.

For the truth 'of this fiatement, the writer refers to the Rev.
No. 30, Uppel' Chapman Street, St. Geurgcs in the Eaf1:;
who. has the·Y (nah, and all the
rclaiiv: to his hiftory.

Mr. Kelfo,

faas
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SIR,
" 1 M V ST freely conf,:fs to you, S;r, -that I am fom,ewhat furprifed
lhal rhe artid'" of :il[C,/:;.;ence refpcding the poor Otahetian Youtb,
il10\'\d have hec11 e:cc!mled )our Mifu'ilany. There is fomething
a!tos'oth,'r Ull<lCCOUnl"hk in lItis alCur: the writer, with feveraJ ii'iencls,
h,\ve taken conlidcrabie p:tlm I" j'!'luire in:o t;;e l'<ucment of ]\'1r.
Kelio, :md into the real-oils alkdL"ll Ic)r Illlt att"lldi"g tn Ihis cafe.
'\1/ e know the ~ l:ltCmcnt to be acclII al:.'; :md we kIlo VI alfo that Ihis
Youth '\Vir1H:"S to contin,w no longer in EI1?,hnd than to <Iridin fome

know ledge of the Chrifl:ian n:li::: i"11. Vv' c' feel alar!l1oJ for the confequence" that Giight rc(uit to our MilIionaries,when this pO',r Hcathell
reti:es ro h:s n:ni'\'e rountry, ami defcribes the cold apd lludled neg;etl:',
whic.h (o:ue of the DireCtors have manife!1ed; and even by thOle
who 0JI1Ce dilplaycd fa much enthuflai.lic fevor for their ccnverfinil!
If the MiJlionary Society, or their fervan,s, are' prevented by a law, or
do not think the cafe wonhy thEir notice, why hide it from the public?
It is not our wiih to excite· an)' I1rife or divifJon in an Inltriution of
fo much i.-nponance; but ncceffi'Y will compclus to publilh the cafe
of th:s diftrdled Y outb witb an appeal ,to the public. The endored
,articles h,ls been read with 'lpprobation by fame friends, and it is
thought proper j-irfl: to fend to you. We fhalJpaufc for awhile to
behold your future indifFerence; and iliall then p'-lblifh Ihis ~afC, Jar
the inforll1a.lion of the religious wO dd, amI to afk the quefiio'n; Whe-,
ther a iew pOlinds hefl:owed upon rhis poor Orahetian Youth, might
not be much better employed than all the immellfe fums which have
been fo prolufely fquandncd upon this popular Million?"
1 r~l1Iain, as before,

Of!.

I,

1807.

AMICUS., "

Subjoined are copies of the Certificates,whicl, Cl)ilfirnl the fiatenient
of Mr. K e l f o : ,
" Tapcoee, from Otaheite, now in London, was th!} great'friend
of ,the Er;glifh l\'IiGionaries there; and tyer, or friend, to Mr. Buckpell, Mr, Jefh:rfon, and to me.
(Signed)
JOHN A-GI~LH!\M, .,
Surgeon t()~he puff."

He was under the infl:ruE1ion and cal;e of rhe Brethren onthadfiand,find jlrongly ,-ecommendcd by tllem to th,e S ocietyilil London; but the
Letter wa; lost when he was cast away on Tongiltdboo~
" Tapeoee, a native of Otaheite, a
like a friend and a bwther to nle, when
Londvn,'
Oct. J' 18c6. ,
Capt. of the

'good honest man; bel~ave,d
I was tberea~ a Miffionary.

,\VILLJAMPUCHEY,.
Ship Brothers,of F!almou.th.";
l

•
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., The bearer" Tapeoee, i, a mtive of Or:,heire; and, to all whom
'it may CO]], ern I certify, that 10::' was hdiz!t"ble,fA,:?iI,l', 1nd unremitting in his fervices to the MiffiuLlarics there, dULng, t:lC five llluntbs
tiJat I remained on the dbed.

JOHN A GILLAM!'

London..

" This is to cl'r1ify, to all whom it may cow f~rn, that ti"Je hearer,
hold~r of r!Jis P"pcl', ll.\ mod Tapeo:'c. a ne!! i ve of Ctahei:t:, l arnc
to Harllh. onc of the fpice iDands, in '/le la[((~r cnd of :302, or beg!I1Jlill.e of J 803,.J cawot char g(: mv memoJ'V a~ t,) the exact time.
11<: L::d i;e~n c1~~I1,in ,by IlrcL, ~J!" wear,her. Itook hi.:': into mv ~J(!lIfc,
;wt! h:lVt: tcd Jl;I':d CI01Iled hlln froil) rh:;t p'~noJ to [nu• .la le. i. 11:WC
ever fuund hij a gO(;c! tempered, quie!. fober t11:;'il. "w\ hn'e evc:y
realon to be fatisfied wi:h his condw'.1 ch,rim' die ,in'.~ :1(' ':',:c\ ,,,i:lli'C.
"\jJIIN l'A ,,,d
J 'I\"J~"D
;,..\ "le""I'
': ',.
-'.
,J.', .•
h.t,L,_".•
L <.h
\:,
Prince ifWoks l'jiand,
C"pt. 0;) Mad. EH. am] j:-,'CCO:i1. \{c:f.
amI C()n,manJa~';r Clt .Ganda."
IT, 1806.

or

J(

Jan.

The Reverenrl Tames Flect Coves. of Eaft B','n:rhoir, Suifolk. h3~
writ'en to Mr. Kelio on the fubjcCl: !ubjoinc(I'-~;'e E).,(raCts of his
Leller, which is dated ODoher 7, 1 i307'

" On bndil1g at Otaheite, in J797, Tapcoee was employed in fit,ting up tbe Miffion,Ll'y Honfe.-Tapeoec was, if I miflah- not, denominated Brothel Bucknc1i's ferv~nt; to w~it'm, as wel1 as. to ,he other
Miffionaries. he lhtwed all goodfidtlity, and was inflnrmcntal to tllCir
Juj.ft0rt"comfort "nd jtroteCii~JI. \Vhen at POlt J"cklon 1 jaw Tapf'oce,
he had,tejiimoniols * of his g'ooJ, chat:aflcr hc,m the If.IiJlioitat-ies''-I
alfo obtained the following information; viz. •• That lir ~ua.\jcnt vy
Pom~rree, to

be injhutled in all the

c1JjlOIJlS

of

tIle EngliJh.

Thus

much have I (aid of Tapeoee, flom my own pc; fonal knowledge of
him; and I think he has a claim to the' protdllOn of the Miffiollary
,Society." .The oril"ill:ll~ of Ihef(', :lre in the poffcffion of Mr. Kelfo; wh.o
will, with pleafure, lhew Ihem 10 any gemlcman.

THEOLOGICAL REVIE'V.
7',-nn/aflions of the Pari./ian Sanh.drin,. or .1l1s of the AjJi:mbly qf
IFaditijh Deputies of 'France and Italy. Tranilated by M. Diogenerma.
\\'ho are pofiHfed ofa tafl:e to look into an<J contemplate the
'flare and intcrefi of a people who have been [0 long renowned UPOll
the:'faceof the earth, win rereive the prefent Tranflation wirh pleafuTc;-. We have here prefenied before us, a wretched diCperfcd race9pprcffed hy Chaldeans, Babylonian~,Affyrialls,Romans. Ellropeans,
and many other nations, with a cruelty beyond precedent. They frill
,/" There \\iere loft at Tongataboo: ruch, a~ lean, is the account of Tapeoee. Se~
Mf.Gillham', brit certificale.
THOSE
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(>'(in:. and are vigorous; though their oppreffi\fS are extirpated, and
t;;c,r CdnrjUCTnrS annihiLltcd. They are firm in their faith, fleady jn
their religion, and nmTlerous as ever; ,as if affliaions renovated
Hrelivth and al1~menU'd 'pirit, hounded by oppreffion.
We live "t a time when the. political drama is fo worked up, ilJfolTIlIClt tint the fucceiEon of iniportant OCCll1renCes, ,,,hjeh prefents itfeIf to our \iew, out/hips tht flight of the holden: imagination, and
exceeds the proc;noftica,ioll of th.; 1l10H fagacious. The annals of
time have never prei~'nt<,d fuch fcenes of m;fery. or exhibited profpet1s of more biting (alamit)l. AmidH defolation, which reigns
around, the humane looker on C311 fcarceiy fcle,:l: O!lC fpot on whicll
his eyes can dwell with (;)l11pbcency,/or jpccify a traniadion he can
remark on wi.h approbation. When we examine the character of
different natioll~, and hear their lofty declamations on religion and
monlity, wc l1.lve no accurate delineation of what they mean, ex(ept
a proftitiltion of terms to ,he mofi wickd '1nl diabolical purpofes, by
ads f)f the moll flagrant injullice and inhumanity, which loudly pro('him that the rulers of thi, world think little of morality or relie-ion.
N otwithfl:anding there mournful rcf)eCl:;ons, God appears l~'be accomplilhng his OWl) purpo:cs; fo that the wrati) of man fhall, ultimately. turl) to hi, own glory. 'Ve refer our rCJc!t:rs to the documents
before us in this volume, as alfo the following article. in which is mofl:
fenfiblv defcanre1 Obrervations Clnd ReBexiol1s on the Parifian Sanhedrin; -including feveral tranfaC1:iol1s lately exhibited in theJewifh Af~
fembiy, viz.,
.

iltt'iil j'''ii1~b anti Cauf"s and Confequcnces qf the French Em..
!lCror's Condud t07}Jl1r,{s tlit: ]C',:us.- including '?iJicial Documents.
an1 tilcjir,wl ne~i/ions 'f t~e GUll/a. San/udrin, a Sket.ch of :he ewiJ!t
I-lI;1ory jmce thClr D~(flC1:fOIl: dUlr recent, Improvements m te SCIenw, and polite Literature UPO'I flie Continent j and the Sentimentsqf
their p,-in'lp(i! Rabbins, fairly /lated,and compm>edwithlomeem,inent
Chri/lian iV/itt}"s. upon the Rtjloration, the rebuilding if ~h,t TemJzle,
the Mil!om:um, lefc. wit/z COlljideration.r on the QUejiirJ1,.j" lFhetlw
there 1S is any Thing in the Prop,hetie Records that jeenisto point
ftarticularly to England. By an Advocate for the Houfe· of JftaeL
Jones, 3S. 6d.
. ,
As painters, when they want to redvce a hndfcape. toa eommodi,ou&
flze, view it through a g1afs, confhuCted for fueh a purpofe: fo ~a.y
the reader look intu this ktle V oIlJm~. wa~rewill be perceived,irlthe
picture of the Jews, their colour, and mutual.effc;#s or bearings.
vVe are peculiarly p1eaCe,\ with the W rirer, for heexpretles hi,s ideas
upon this interefting fuhjcc1 \vith perfpecuity and '.vithvigour;and
meeJs our views, ill fomt~ refpects, rehtive to tl:e J e·', ifh tribes a.nd'
their future locality. Wc ih:dJ prefent our readers with an extra Cl:
from the Book b~fore 118, u,wn the diilinguiihing Jeaturesofthe prc~
fem period The writer rem:nks:
."

l'

" If we fee much clearer thar. thofe who have gone beforeus,~e owe it not to
Qurfelves,' bu.t to the jllfallible demOl)1tr'ltiolli of the: till~e-t of l?rovidc:nceia. tb~!
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times in which we live. 'Surely upnn US rhe ends of rhe earth 3re come;' Nl.{ to
have [","e,gllmmering, fame diCcernm~nr of rh"fig'ns ofthe ti"us, now mull: argue
an ahrming prevalence of jucicial hlll,dnef,. <VVe know how meny of our di"ines
have, long tince poi.,r"d "lit the killgd'>:" of France as the renrh pan 0 1 the myfii.
cql city of B"hylnn, whoC" Lill was certainly to precede rhat of Antichn!t and the
Bea{t. ,Tb'e fail ,~f Iba' killgd"m Wf: I",ve \V;t',dfed.
" Nc,w, likc tl,,:
leut ihbyI\m,fn the }~J~!I R0ll1011, or Germanic Empire;
and nor onlv 11'1 It,hut "I,noa all rhe kingdoms throughout Europe, that hal'e been
t',nccrnrd with it, have been broken to pieces. Even the fccuhr power (Of the POlltj(i~,rl', which had d,"nineered over killgdoms and empIres ~'p,.vards of ronrteen
ccrd "ri,:s, has ta!len benearh the ponderous arm of thIS predilleJ Rc'Vo!ution; and,
to ',h, the plain language of BUl'\yan, ' the Giallt, once f" rUrible to pror pdgrillls,
)",w firs by tbe way. tide, dcpri"ed of,all tbe power 0;' (hedding the blood c,f C1il1t,.
martyrs" and juil perCons; a men, na'l1'~, a founci , a j]""~,,,..! , a ITl{)i.l\llTI"nr I' The
mighty G 'tlnani(, Empire, ./iglll!lI.'iJlIl(y [tyled Th~ fI~!y R,jman Em/'ire, the Bean,
upon whIch thr' vVoman, the lall~ Churcb, \)la, carri~d;, viz, borne and fupported,
has :ilfa fallen, and it, domi"ioll is ginn to lilt' I)e~ple of tlu ;;,iJlt;, o~. rather, ro the
pen plc ill the imert/l of tbe fa'jnts'; the fanC1:iiid on~s. th~ p<rlO!lS apj:ninted, dev<:tcr1, or let apart for tb" dtllruftinn of this n,lprdliv" Babyloll, Tl;u:i the Medes
and P..,rtialls, III Hai3h x, 3·; x',ii. 3" xl\'. 4 ; it has beee o':,(et"eel, are calkd
GQd' s }rvzBified 01les; but, rhOll\;ll emp\(.lyed in Gun's work, they k new it not.
He,:lce t,he prophet, fp~aking of the 'Mt:des and Perti"n" ,bar were to pllnilb the,
ancient Babylon, fays, ' I have commrmdedmy jwHijir(f (my chorcn) Ol/q, I ha'l)~
a/jiJ calied my mighty Olles for mine WlgU.' See all() Rev. xix. 1 lo-Agam. ' Thus
faith the L',rd to Cyrus, his annOiI11cd." Not to Icave the Ico{t doubt as to rhe
t~rm}al1l1i!led not always m~,aning to make h91!J; In N"hem, x. 3, wc Illav read,
that rilc itlcepg"te wa~ f.mi1i/itd and !'et apart. The electorates and dependencies
of the Germnl1 Empire, whICh have been the chief fuppart of the hier~rchy, botl1
rempilral and fp,ritliiil, and, what's not Id, cxt,mardinary than truc, fe\'cral Pro~
/ejlanlll/1lgdfmlS fllld jl.',ln cllgagl'l\ to f'ul'p<ln th;;t Elllpire, hal'c, hke itf,Jf, been
poliuc;dly ~dlr()ycd. J n vaill have tltey "!'I'old the .lInu Cl\lpire of real()() and to.IcratHlO'; \11 vall1 t,ave they conre',~ded for the old'relgn of ecclefi1!tl<,al tnt<'lerance;
in vain have all the (Ilrmer jarring interdb of EUfOPO united again!t olle OJ1!ythat one 'has bruken and' confollnded them!
" Does not tilis circumltance bedr fome refembJance to the flriking indicatiOtt
in Zechariah, chap. xii, 3? 'In that day I will make JeruC.lem !\ burdenf'ome
itone f'lr all people, all that burden th~mrclves with it {hall be cut in pieces, though
aB the people of the earth be gather~d together againft it.' ,But the great overt,hrow has not been confined to the lecular powers; we have alfo witnclI'ed that, of
the' ,lmperium in imperio: in the Eccldiaftical Domillions upon the continent
(where ci\'il and religious tyranny: wcre unired, through the' inftrumenrality of one
and the fame power) we have feen a final period put to cdibacy and forbidding tll
tllarry; monafieries, and other Cuperftitious foundat'ons, fhut up; inltead of the
- probability of any more perfe~ution, the'Protelbnt religion Pllt upon the fame
footll1gwith the Catholic; and, Jallly, the political anc! moral rertoration of the
Jt,WS to the free exercife and enjuyment 01 all their rights, civil and religiousl
'Thefe are the, ' figns of the prefent times;' and all t11,)Ce beneficial changes hav$
arilen from lhe French Revolution, as'the bcginning of the fulfilment of the facred
predictions relative to the Mill'ennium (tate. Hence it is almoll imp"llible to clif~erntb~ faoe,' f the /kyand not to perceive fomething of the }iglls of IIII! times."

The Author's remarks, upon the winding up his difcourfe, are [et
forth ill the following vivid colours:

/::.

" Poltticians, men 'of bufinefs, and even f,mle who call themfcJves philofophers,
perufing thefe obfc;rvatians, may he induced to fmile, and impute fuch apprehen.. 60ns to rdigi"(ls l1lelancholy; they may ~eem them groundkfs, and even vifion_
IIry; But what will they ray,' when the danger of the country appeats Co irllminent
8,nd menacing, that perfons "fth,;;r own fiamp and chara61er are equally _rnrmed?
What reply will thefepoliticians' a,ne! pIJilofophtrs be able to make, when fome of
: Che ,moft ;incr~dulou~ of lhele "lhings, viewin~ the l ictories of laft June. (1807)
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{eern compelled to exclaim, , Surely the venge8J1Ce of hnven is, for fome reafon or
other, la I00fe upon the n"tlons of the earth. There cala,nlms are not in the commun cOllrle of nJtlIre.' Vide the Oracle f~r 'juIY u.,
' .
" Is not this in plain I~ngnage acknowle.lging th~ imrnedi,ne"finger of heaven?
" A poetical writer, in another diurnal print, has thus reAetled upon this ne\V
calamity:
, Another year! -:l1,Nher deadly blow!
AnNher n~li!~hty Empin: f)\'crt~lro\Vn (
And we arl; Id'" or {h,dl he Iefr, al"ne;
'Tlw hll ~hl ,''':','51'' llrllgglc ~"irll ,Ill; Foe.
'Tr> \\'cll' r, "m 11", day t'or\V~rd wc fh ill know
TI",t III olJri.... IH~ "m f:lt'UV mllll hi; f"Ill'Il' ;
'rh,lt hy our o\,-n l'ight-h~'Hlloi, If IlHI!1 1.,~·\Vroll~.;ht,
ThaI we mull: (taut! unpropp'd, or be laid I"w.'
" It may fTill he ()bj.,c~d, that thefe are onlv the effIIfi(,n~ of ne'wrp,'oe" ' ..Granted, but the f,,·ne appn:hehfioTl' are found amo"';! [,'",e n!' the ahklr p.>IIt1cai
writers. \\'hat is th" rcafon that the author 'of 'NAP, IN DI;,CUISE and The
Dangers oftk? r:~llnt,-y, alter admiiting t~e po.iilbility uf a eunqlldt by France, in
the latter oftl.lcCe mal1~rly prod !C1:ions, adverts to tbe ven;!eance dc"':;lIllctd againft
, thar t;reat commcrcial cit., the B:.. ioylon, that is yct tc' be ddl:royed l' V/hy quote
Revelations, chap. xviii. rrum the I o,il tu rh,' 19th vcr!"c 1
.
" vVhy does he ajm.~l1: inl;'lII:HC, ·I,at Wc are prou·:ly confidenr in O'Jf milirary
prower" and obfelve, ' fo alIi, wtre tl1<' rC1l')\vncd bal'tuli'Jih of F",.,deri,; [.le Grl'at l'
'The Prullians,' he {f,y', 'l1urcilcd holn Berlin (to meet th.; F,'ench E "'pcro,,)
as ro a certain triumph. lnr,~lIig;el1t ElI.t~lilh gy1tlclllen, who wer, th,re"~ the
moment, declare, that the general c"ntidenc~ W3,. eXlretne; dnf le wa:~ impumble
to make the 100ft rational Pruffians aO:~lit a doubt of the'v;cb..ious'armi.esof France:
·being ddeated by thePruffian tactics.'
' . '
" Is 110t this, and fllhfe'luent ,nfb!,r:';s, frefh proofs of that anci~nt ~nd infallible
obfervation, 'Quem Dew ~vll!f !,,~rdae, pr/I'" dementat:' viz. Ihm" when God
nleans to ruin or deftroy a nat ;.In , &c, he fi I'll: d"pnvec. ,h':1Tl of rhtir nnderH:andi!lg?
" But the ~uthnr of the J)ill1gt1S (filII? COI"iIr'j' "o(:s i1:i!1 funher; imprdI'cd, a~
it wtre, with a prClphetic glirnple "f th,' future, hi; l',ivc~ V<lll to a llr~i'1 rJr the mort
feeling refleCtions, '.lilt which ht C:WllOr "Iher in wilhout admitting tl13t we are toO
apt to exult in thell: appearaur.e, of ('pulence.
"
• '\IVhen Wc walk in the neighbourhood of this 'granJ, metropolis j throtl~h any cif.
thofe pleafant villages with which it is Currounded, we fee the. wealth and profperity
of the ndtion in their moll: pltafing and captivating,drefs.: Tlte r<.,ad is bordered!?D
each fide, and the green or common furroundetl with cotio'try rctreats"af .dl dimtnfions,.from the (lately vilia down to tht little pain:ed box, which mocks the' taxgatherer with it~ tingle window: and through lhe whole ran,,::e·of,-he fcale ·all' is
neatneCs and comfort. Almoll: every mantion, however {man, is provided wIth'ln
parterre in fronr and its gardcn behind; unlc{s .fortunare (noug~ to pnlfds ~ more
extentive allotment of land, III l'ht centre ·of which, Currounded witb oroamenrat
1hrubs and flower-pots, It exhibits a flill more inViting ihew of retiremcnt and indcpendence..
,
, Yet theCe are the abode, of men engaged in the bufy occupations of commerce;
and a great many of thun, too, in Cubordinare Hatiol's; men, who iuany other
country, and forty years ago ill our own, would have bten ihut up in thefmoaky
town, under the fame roof wirh their atcompring-houCes or {hops.
'.
, If we pals in lhe morning, tbe mall:ers of thtCi: happyrctr(ats are feen'ilflling
with ch~erfulntls, rtfrtfhed with the pure breezes of the "coutl,ry, to rep"ir,'ol1
horleback or in carriages, to th"ir daily bulinefs in London. I,n'the afternoo'l we
iee them returning, in rhe Came eaJy andcolnmodious way, to enjoYitbeirfam!ly
comfort', or already fat down to the J()cial meal, 'which wailed Iheil" arrival. III
tne interior of thell: rural malltions all is anfwerable t,i tn.;ir outward appearance.
The fmalleft of them can boall, if 1l0t elegance". at leafi neatneCs, deanncfs, and
con\,enitllct: in its furniture, aml plenry, if not luxury, on its table, greate,r than ;n'e
lllw~ys ften in <'ther counrries, e"en in the manfions Of the great.
.
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, This,wide extent of domefiic enjoyments exhibits more clearly, as well as mars
pleatlngly, the general affluence of the country than even thc profnfion of pri,vate
carriages, and the many fplendid eCJuil'agcs, which crowd the roads t'o a great dil'·
tance from t~e metropolis .
• Orle;l, jn the COlltcmpl;u i:,n <.f fIlch !cen"s, havc I nluddered at the thought of
that fad rcverlt: which
be ilear ,n hand. How pofJible is it that In a few
years, ayc, in a few munt hs,
tillS ulleJ:amplccl comfort and happinets may vanith
like the painted cloud:; in a \Velicrn lky, before an evening tempdt!
• Tht:lt: coj-.,ymcnts of the merchants, and other bury atl:ors in the various indllftry of Londoll, may be compared to the tUiips and hyacinths wllich we fametlln~.
fee bInwillg ill flower-gl.lTes in their parlonr windows. Tlle liumberltfs fibres,
from which they derive their nutriment;' are n"t inferred in the l'oild earth of real
p,operry, but float ill the luofe el,c111ent or pUlllic c.edit ; and the wreck of the funds
would be as fatal to thtrn as thd',,1I ot' tbe glafs c.i linder to the flower.
, Ollr ,~erchants would have again to r~turn to the parfimonious habits and rigid
indulhy of their forefathers. Intlead of b~ing able to unite as now, the profits of tll'e
town with rhe hcalrh and pleafures of the country, at the charge of two refidences,
llnd the expenfivc means of communication between them; Gngularly fortunate
would be that individ'lal who could find, by imtnllrin~ himfdf and his family in the
lleart of the Metropolis, and by ufing every rtfonrcc that painful induftry and parfimony could there explore, rhe means of e!caping want .
. • Thofe nnmbetlds colt!y villas, therefore, which now arrel1: the eye in every
diretl:ion, thofe' interminable ranges of lcls confpicuous, but uot Id, happy, dwell.
ings, which furm the fuoutbian vili~gcs, w"\lld (:Jon be deferted, and would fall to
the ground almolt as rapidly a"they rult from it. In a few years, a walk. fix mile,
from London, inltead of exciting, as now, lively emotion. of patriotic joy and ad·
miration, would be like an evening vifit to a ch,urch-yard; prefenting nothing but
the £hadQws of impotent ambitioll, and the mouldering records of departed happi-'
~efs. The wretched flllvivor af tile freed"m of his counl1;y would be happy to
efcape. from ~ha~ wide circle th,\! no'" c()lllpril~s the malt interelting difplays of
our commerCIal ammnce; (l) leave lLlIlIpftc:td, 'or Woodtord, Clapham. or Nor'Wood, b"hind him, in order 10 find a country lel"s enculUhtred w;lh ruins, and deJi~er
himfelf awhile from tIle torme.nts of vifuai recoHetl:ion,'
" Perhaps1ome' per\uns, who fddom or never admit rdi,;ion or providence into
their polidcal calculations, 'm~y be dil"pored to tl1ink we favour gloomy ideas.
Prude nee;, and, t.rue courage, 11Owe\'er, \vould wifh to know, and even face, the
danger in its f~H cxt~llt. Tile p,cfen~, as a rdigiou. view of the qucfiion, has not
~onc r,. far as ,fome feCellt p,.htic~1 wrjters, who have openly 111gmatizcd ~ ou'r
commercial fyftem as bare 'lad CtHrUpt,~ the City ,of London a corrupr and corr,upting city; the generatIOn as purfe-proud, ignoranr, and cowardly, and the polfibiliry
of defen4ing the country as doubtfull'
Religion alld its prop'heti<:al dialeth have their great Bahylon, their Beaft
'with feven heads and te[l horns, their Leviathan, their Grtat RCll Dr~gon, &c.
t!lel?o!itician alfo,has hiS iimilics. In this a wmerin the Mornmg Chronicle, for
March 3, 18<:>6, l"el115 to have di!tinguilhed hilllfdf-He rematks rh at ' The ab(urditics and wJ1tradid,ions of our I,ndian fyftem has produced a rnon"ftrolls union of
the c~mp and lhe acc(lmpting.houfe, the dclk and tllC diadem, more ftrange and
unnat:utal than, the chimera of the PO~tS, which had the head of a lion, the. belly ,of
a goat. and the t211 of a drago!i:
,
'." Were there dclcriptions ,to be' taken ft"ritl:ly, according to the letter, the
charges they contain wouid be equally ,horrid and dICgu1l:ing; but, on the other
hand, there, arc other writers, whole 9pinions it is only juft and fair that we fliould
dl1lr aFpref;iatc. In reference to l'Ile fymbolsand language of prcphecy, thel'e afford
\IS a more enco\lragiog vitW of our coul\rry.
. "Acdebrated author" obferves, fpeaking of.Napo\eon Buol1aparte, 'I appre.
hend we are, approaching towards an, awfulcrifis) when the minds of men will be
much occupied,
fp.1rea thought for literary objctl:s. Perhaps the DeRroyer
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whoh~s been rent on earth for the chaftifement of the nations, has already reachcd
~he fummit (of his power; ;]Ild, like Ajx1Il"on, ihadolVtd out ill the t\p'ol\]C's ~ilioll,
is v,er~lng toward, cXlintlion, together wi,lh th,le fymbolicallocul!s who h,we him
as a king o\'er thelll, and on Iheir head, as it were crowns 'of gold; and :I d"t1bt
n<)' but it will be the dctliny ,,{ our ora"e (:()untl'\'Olell to convince the refcljed world
th·.~t thd"c verminta.rc not ~n\'il1(ihJc:.'
.
" Upon the whole, are ~"" cOl1lrlL;:le,1 to f',y, lltat t:1(' enormity of our political
fyih,m, the dread~lIl depravity t>f ollr Ill,,,;]h, «I tl,<: ;Illlnl",,'m danger tJf the Hate,
have rnaJe fllch llnprl'liiol1sorr I ill: thinking IllllHl, thaT jlllldic writers are, in Cl 111;"U)ncr, compelled to ad'Jpl tht.: f\lklllll LlIlgua.ge
divinl' i,)I~)lIil!i'll)? ShaU \'Ve fi..lppeft an,~:thcr orator j·t1lific,! in tlyhnv (;rcat Bricai" ' 'rhe R lllll: of the ()'.:ean?'

pr

or,. rarhtf, (hall Wt;' nut l:ll.:ollragc dl~ hl',ipt th;.lt an honoural)!c p ..... \C\:, ;\('.,:ordmg £0

c.xtlbng circumfianct:s, (if pof1ibie) wilt rdlorc us tl:' our dut.: f(lllk ::\lll<ltll', the !la...
tlon,? Peace!, certainly the mean that could [ecure 10 ddirable dll end. Rcli·
giou{]y f!kflking. ,hen, is pro"idence.-is jllil'ct on pur ride? The {emimen,., of
a modern Hebrew Poet; "ide the' Elegiac Collot.juy bVWetll Britallni,a" Scati",
and I-hriernIH, UpOll the D"alh of L"rd VdCOllnt NelfJn; appear I:, appropriate,
that Wc mufi conclude with tb, 111.
" Tbat J$ : - ' IViJrk my words; it i, the Spirit of Goel that rpe~ks, within me;
I,e will direlt thy w'oy. arii;ht. If thou lillndl :mcl c,"nmitttll ~vil before the
CrtH:f>r, and followd!;rht cru«ked "'C1ys of the wicked; tben, if thy Wb'l\c hofts of
warn?n were undauntedly le ,)i,lll' (Drib their 1>1'>0.1. like NcI{(m. yet w,,,,,I<.1 they
~e driven bufore the enemy like ch,df ;,cfore tile wllld.-N«t li, if tby conduct be
Jull and righteolls berore Gor.; then every Olll' \\IIlIlI,1 beeO!lle a Ne\CHl, 'IllJ not onc
would ihrillk~ Let 1I3 therefOi'e humble our!i:l"es hefore the Lord. and give him
thanks; ht has fOLlght our battles. rv.Iay he yet go fonh in OUl: ho(1:, and ov~rcome

Our

ent::mit.:~.·

It

,

We 'Pall conclude this article with recommending this Differtation
on the Jewilh Sanhedrin as as an ingenious performance tharwe have
met wi,th for fome time; and which reflects an hunour on the pen of
the worthy writer.

of Corrc/ilOndcnces, RepreJcntations, &c.; or the
fpiritua! Sign~(ications qf /Fords, St'ntcnccs, f..::;'c. asuJed in th~;a;.
cud ,)Cri/lturcs. Cornpilut ji-017l tIle fFritings of Emanuei Swendenborg. By James Hindmarih.
'
l'RETENDERS, in every pmfeHion, have appeared in every a'ge; ,and
no fooner does onc difappear. than another fupplies his place, with the
intrvdllc:ion of fome lurprifing feeret and myf1:erious novelty. A!'ch
and daring inlrudns are t:apable of all forts of tricks and deceptions';
and who ha ve neither honef1:y nor integrity at fiake, holdly purfuea
line of attro<.ious conduct. There is another Jort, who are dcqeived
th(;mfelve~: who, notwithf1:anding, ereer themfelves into reputation",
and ze:J!oully ohtnltL their chimclical n9tions far and near. Another,
fpccies of deluders are what rnav be called~mighty gorjd fort ofpeo'plc, wllo will illtlo,!uce il1w the;r plans the maH injurious co!npofil"'
tiol1s, and will, contidentl" :!y and erruneou{ly. WIth a long face, let off
fame fecret :'.lld l1iy,lenolls llll\'clty; and thus number:; fall viCl:irm;',o
their O'NII it\1'!-Jinking, r:redudl v; per/plc love'the ma;vellous, and ~:ft"Jit
mofl: what oUg:H to rCC<'lve th,;ir ahhorrence an;1 r:prob'ltion.
The hiito;-y of re1i;;l,'n alh)1\llds wit I) inlt~lkes ot tih: klu' .. ,",;J
though lhe bc)ldnefs oUl.e deluders, and tile ralhnefs of t;I.,ir to~\stH:';t'~
iboul4 inuucc people to be or~ t!~eir ~uard j neverth,;j~lS)WI;:.\i~ ",[1'1
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erccli110us people become the egregious dupes (0 the various [nares of
CUI1"lIlg, Ign6r:lI1cc, and t'IIlLdi.,fclI.
::>t. Austin 6ncc m:HIc a rem,I,.-i, ill a LeHn- Jam JiUdil me ijla
,·~·/,;,'rre cu,n COJ !!C)I /u.'UlTit ::;'I./i:II:(re, cum vero mrJi Jint cliam dcJCdC/,TC, &i.'.
'f );"1 ;', he lav," b: "as alllamed 0' himfelf, whcn he
rC{IJlc.Jh" oj>;ni,,,:; (J.!ome p~oplc; and (:',it~ :,e was a/harned of himfdf
"\" il"I) he cun:dclco that fnch abll1nliric, were received 'and defClwcd."
'J IH:k rdlexil:IlS Gccur to m in rea'ling fllCil a book as we h;;vc now
ill,!' l':i"tJ, under codideratieD, wiJidl is a difbr"ce to ChriCtiani,y. \Ve ,;;all tDilkea few extracts tllCJefrOlll without any comment
Cl' gloiTary; (inde\:d th, !ann is out oi om pow:r) and we are p;-oud
to lay. the good {enie of 'JlIf reat:t·:s, will Cll"bie them, in t:)(; peruJal
()f thef,~ cOfil!ndr/I.I/lS, to tu':n {;'cm the:c wit l; difgust; an(1 (he gnce
he~t.-'wed UjW!l the!~l wiJ! 0:<';,,; in l1l,;jr Im::a~is thankfgi' illl,!-" c:at
thiCY aie cl lin'!'eJ 'iT'T thc l1;;;'C, iu:d (iay offuc11 opinions; ,HId thar
tl:cir feet are fat lIPCl1 :he Ro~k uf .\ges, a:;o thei, goings or:Jen:d III
the !Clots'el's of the fluck.
No'" here foil,) ~ a f;a'-ne of pt<l:z.!e, 1111'(k Hp of technical telms,
clefllliI Ions. oil. illCticl;S, and fyl:ogillm., "', j .ich all the an (,f ma n can
Dc\'.;:r'expiain; "m] \f.,h<:re not only the g,an',c of puz'l,lc, hut hlilldJlHil.'S-bdT, might be '.:}(cl<.:ded till the found et .he ar~haJ)gel's trumpet, ,1Ild. rile' [i~~htiefs (,l'j,,:l ill;; he l.cpt in his porfuit.
" l:crjlt':711Iic'i!' (' _,,;"'("1\, aflll' 11l',i111, 11::1)', at ~heir dclllt:, h2.Vf;: an interview with
all "I" '1. (h"Y I'od ,'" q":lIIlI:II'U willl '\I ,I'l: world; whether pcrfonally or by hearJay, tu ;1S 10 (,.l: t:I(;Jl\ ,-lIlt.! CIlIlVf'r!C w.l:' LIL:[lJ.
Ala.)! ,'dos! fignines grit'vGLls lamclitau<)Il.
A"ge!s have' a·pt.Iii- loke thst of tht: heart, and refpiration like that of the lungs
in mell, but more in;erior.
, Bears.-In the l'piritllal world there are bears that are hurtful and bears th~t
:are 11;;':'ld"'[" ilnJ aif<) {tmle tht't arc whirr; bur tl.e)' ;:re ddllJ)guil!Jed by their
head: tbe b", Inic(;, ones are !ii,6 tht: t1t:ads of calves, or filaI"
Bul-fie.olc:'tS d,,6tdne .
. .B/{,d--·t;'bliilit~ dj" int lfuths; alH1 fometimes charity.
j;"",~;-"rc not meant b',ok" but th" inreriors 01: the m\l1d.
C:h,id; e"-BS I.;on as they die, are tuken up into hea"en. and ddi\'erep to fuch
of tLe ji malf angd, as \',hen ll) this world were IT.ore particularly fond cl' children.
All clllldr,:n gv to heann whofe number amount to the fourth or littll pan of the
humall lpecies ('Il earth.
,
CQ/o/,rs.-Then: ~r(; (Qfollrs in anoth~r life, and in heaven mort beaUtiful, wbich
were lle.',er ften hele ,';n tanh.
'Cf)1Jj\~'al Ltqje i~.ns 'c"cn to 011i, ,Jgc in t~'l;S \\'l.)i"'!d ..
Dt',:,/ b~.:!y -- vVher. Ihe ;.·.leH,ul <i"gtl' 2ft I'l.h the dead hQdv of a dectafe'd
pnful1, ,vh,'S'lo lJ,~ rail;;d as to lilt tj..jf1t; d.e <;do"r ef the dead budy I. ehallbed

li;~(J,::1n ,arl.:n\;HiC 'od:-:)ur.
, Dt.'/i'h
lZES'ORRFC'j.'ION;

(ig"",,:,

Devils m'l -!ctlllUJt down to rh,ir infernalrcgiollS by a little child.
'Dl~fi [gl ;l~~;s d·JP'),ncd.
.' .
. l-lt:il'iJt'II.- l i,Hry Cil~ is born Co,- heaven, alld none fer hdl; ard ill heaven there
'arc a[\IHlhi{lra.io!h/r:ffic\..~,jUdh:iat yr':ll..;:(.(!ill,5':i: ;tJ.lio mCchanIL.-::t1 arts and l1T.'ploy ...
.m,ellts,. There arc ",Ifo 'there mOli1'tams, hills, reeks, \"lIi,s, and dlf}erellt hno, of
tqi}.f\ ,:r: t1Jt:)g t q,tr ut-" \\' hat v;,rt:: ft;e i ) t r t : . . :
'
',' ')ld:.--T:vh;i1. III hell .,p?,ar to. one another like moll; bllt to the 2.ngc1s, like
l'b(ijj,U(r~!..-,

./

.'

~\lll~f/jt,f>!p.(l~d IVljc.-"-\\!hen the parries firn. cumc :010 another life they ~encr3,Jy
riI_~'~~ iOpC;ll,l~r; ll,4 t ,,1l Iller l1ilH 'nv,t iind ill 'CJlJju~al love wh~1l in this wodd,
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aftr:r p~mng through !e-v<;t fuffcrll1gs they ;;re feparated. Hu!bands, In anothcr
life, T,lrt'iv k",w Il'll,ir wive<. hut wi"cs weil kno'\, their bufual>d'; the rea{<J11 is,
becR~di; \;:' "Tf:f' l.I.J\ir; ~;nl lnte l i'l) prl-"':L:tluc'I": cf lo\'t, and D"1l;O only a,n ex r erlor.
J/1p:'O ,. rh;, ·;"r,31,,,'o,',., tha" wh,n ti" 'f /ir, gtneralty fit cr,){~-Iegged': tHcy
dc-li/'" ,," "!:lK·",,'.l ,'to i,', :1:>,.
or, for tht nit .,1' converfaliol) than for the plea~
{ure"f "al'ft!;.· ';""'cy "re "",; n ·"'a,d (If !wr!cs. ThtJ do not (he' of d,ftafes, out
in ',ar;q:.dltrv, '" i .. fitl'", 'rllt,v lie tc rbe 3!',C of rbmy: thtlr htads grow bald
aLG:t OHe year bei"r" they die; an,i tins I, a fign to them that they fhall die foon."

A Poltraitur( of Q'ld(r~/m; tal-enfi'om a View ~f the moral Education,
Di)<'iplil!c, peel/liar Cr~iom" Religious P"incijJles, Ioliti:al and en,it
a;;ciJrwmy, and Cltanitler of t!le Society, of Friends. By Tuomas
Cbrkfoll, M. A.

HERE is an Inf1iu,tion ck!ine:lted v,hich pretends to fingularpurity
beyond anv fea in Ch: i ,1 endom; wherein pcrfeHiol) is perfonified in
human nature. Perfons arc defLlibed, who hy their own free will,
and nati\'e powers, have removed ti,e "./~'ea'vcs" of impi?diments laid
in their wa" bv the fall of AJam, ;;nd cle,luled the fountain of corruption, anti renovafl..ll tLe very cOI.fritucnt faculties of the mind;
and who have formed a radicai ture in the very centre and feat of
maladv. Thefe fenrin~ents, wc have had oecafi0n before ,to remark,
<liHer very little ti'om the notions of Arminians andPharifees; and, in
om 0p;\ji;l1l, it is very eojj for a profligate tocomtnerice a'Q.!Jakcr,
or fclf jufiiciary, which is but a,rehned fpecies of wickednefs \\'hite.
wafhed.
We hat e Q~akcri(m; we deten it in all its hypocritical meanderings. We abhor it bccaufc it is of the l>elagian ~nd Arminian brood;
anll would Cl-pofe the will of Omnipotl;nce, by arming a worino(
the earth with irrefi {: ible power: and, though it talks v~rv high of the
H6ly Spirit's refidence in the heart, it all tends to fanali,ifm ant\d,e]ufion, fit for the brains ~f Brothers and Jbanna'Southcot's adherents. Dreadful are the wllfequen(;es wbidl naturaHy; andnecelfarily
flow fru m the above fyHem: 100 blac;k to be enlarged upon~or to
bear reheading !
.
.
/
It may {eem furprifing, at fira fight, to fee a clergyman undettaking'
a defence of myfticifm. nonfenfe, hypocrify, ,and efror' combined;
and that fuch n0tien~ nJOuld find adherents among men bOll/lii1gof
their philofcJphlCal light and rational k'lowledge The very Mon,thly
Reviewers, who are wr.ll known to be the oppofei'sof aHvital,and
true gpdlinefs, have, iately, made an avowal, that for fifty yearS:'lhe,y
hav!' {'OulHenanced with [heir fuppon the religious fentimenlsofQuakerifu': bUl, w hen we lareflJ~Iy inquire into their views, and lay atide
fome of Ihe ablUloitie, c-f that fyflem, we {hall find thofe deceitful de)ulic\1S (J a~"!lg up a huge Colo{fal tigure; and, though accotnl"anied
wiil1 ma:y exuavag;; Ilcit-s, frill· it is-the religion of na.tur,e, the
reiigl0n ot Jt:~s, Maholllctans, Deifis, arid l"barifees, of every ag~
and of every clime .
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L! .l?10ther's Brqup:Jt; or ead)' Piety lHO!7/mmded. III tw.o LOUt'rs from
a Parent to her Son; ·~v,.it/l'n [IY tILt: Ai'otltc: if Dr. ifalls. P, ice 15.
THIS is a pn·try prekm fr()1l1 ct parent to a chi!d; and thO\li;h we
cannot a1to;:,'::1'<.:1 a·~·. _~, with the nnnner in which fnme at the 1enliments art> (;:''l)n::;~:.i·; ',C e neverth',:le{s rc'comrnendit a:i as ufcful anJ inib-ntiivc little boo;~ fur young people as any go:ng.

Ti.VO Sermons, prcachcd in t.~e Parijl; Cbm:lte:;.of SaiJltPltilip and Saint
iV!artin, Bifllling/;am, on Sunday, A/tril26; 1807. By JobnEyton, A. M. Vh.ar of Wellington, Salop.
THESE Difcourfes cpmprife two very interefling fllbjea,-Faith, and
'Prayer; which willilccompanv a heliever fill he is expanded i11l0 the
beatific vifion, and himfelf mingle with the a£fcrnbly abovc.
The matter is trcated wiil) great earneftnefsnnd perfpccuity; and
the preacher appears 10 have felt their force alld influence, and to Inve
had a deep hahirual fenle of their value and importance. His refkxions and obfervation,s are ferious, fuliJ, and jl.dicious.
Preftarationfor Death, and the Parable

if the

Sower; Two D~{col/1Jes,
Taken in Sho:t Hand by a

, by the late Alphanfus l.IulIll,· A. M.

Friend.
'WE h:lve no plcafure in condemning a grave difcourfc; but impartiality obli&{es us to declare, that this" Preparation for Dealll" is a mere
catchpenny torol:> the rcligiouspublic. "It it had been an enemy who
had done this, it might have been excufed; but, my "Fi'iend," now
hard is it to be borne!" may the deceafed exclaim. Among the
many rhapfodies contained in IhisSermon, is it pallible this [aid Mr.
,Gulln could exclaim <IS follows:
" I a'm tired of hear~ng people talk of dollrines: for God'sfaklJ
lhew me the eiftCts of them in your life. N (jthing could ma ke me
more happy than to have anyone come and tell mc, " See what holy
lives thde people lead finee they have known the Gofpel ~"
It is in this firain that ungodly men difparage the doctrines of grace,
and would perfuade the world at large, lhat thofe who are' the mof\;
ftrenuous (or principles are characters of the greatefl: depravity: they
would let us alone, provided our faith was without an object, our hope
without a :bottom; and our houfe without a foundation. "Talk"
,abollt perfections and holinefs, and of an inherent righteoufnefs, with
a demure countenance, :l1ld we may be fure to pal's among the greatefl:
part. of religionifis as real Chriftians.
•
, Blit they who have obtained like precious faith with us, through
the rigbteoufnefs of God our Saviour, have not fo learned to Jifparage
the.doctrines of Chrifl:. They, and they only, delight in the law of
Gqd after the inward man, and fervehim in newnefs of fpirit, and not
in the old'nefs of the letter, who defire not 10 be found ill their own
fighteoufnefs~ but the righteoufnefs of God by filitIl.
'[
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War! offenfiw and dcfmJive, for SeIf-preJervatiol1, ju)1 tlnd nufffilJ :
heIng the Subjlr!nre ol a Sermon Itreaclted b~/ore jeveral Volunteer
CQrps in tlu: Metro/w!is. By John Gwen, M. A. Re6l:or of Un-

I

derwood, Sulfex.

!le ftfor ultara ere!tidam, may be very jul11y applied to this SermonIzer: for what has war to <1" with the rdigion of the Son of God~'
which" breathes pcace all ('alth, amI gooll-will tDwards men~".
Tllis Gentlen;an :ilfcrls-[:lat the ruling Ichiflativc powers of one,
flate maybe ftyled fuprcmc and infallible. with rcfpcet to the ruling
power of any other f!:ate. If fl1cll a maxim as this be once admitfed:
It will ferve as a fan6l:ion for all the execrable tyrallllies that have'
ever deformed and clithonourtd the earth.
One kingthm has no more right from Gud, the Guardian and Prote6l:or of kingdoms, under any pretcnce, to rob and dethoy another,
than otic individual has to rob and Jcfl:rov Jnotherindivi,lual. In the
latter cafe it would be privJte (dony a;1d murder.; in the fonner-public, unbounded, and unddinable. vVith refpcl'l to the private
commiffion of offences fo nOlorious, all civilized (blCS have "ppointed'
the mon: awful tribunals and exemplary punillunents; indeed, in fimple
felf-prefervation, as robbers and murderers, michecked, would throw
kingdoms into uproar, di!hal'lion alld mifcry; .is it to ~e fuppofed
then, that in a nation, commi.(j,oIlS of the fame offence will not come
under the cognizance of God, the Suprnne King and uilge:ofaU
the Earth, and. [hat he will apP(Jint no pUllitiv;e award ~ .If fo, Gdd
would exhibit himfelf to creal :OJ; as inferior to an earthly fovereign
in fagacity, fordight, and pru:~~'JU~; as, ill r;onfecjucnc(:' of thefe public
enormities, if unreilraillcd Of Illlpunilhc:d by his ulllecll agency, hiil
general dominioll of our wurld, contifling of all tho ;overntnents now
ell:ablithed among m:mkincJ. would be thrown into a~mrchy and blod,d';;,
while one daring fuccefslul tyranny would overfpreadthe face of th~ .
earth, and fwallow up his provi,lcntial, and gradually envolving plans
of future peace, virtue, and happinefs. The analogy cannor be: broken,
without breaking the entire chain of nature and.things.. , . . . '.'
" Put up thy fword into its {heath, for they that take the f word,lh~1t
perial by the fword: vengeance is miile; and I,:will repay it.,fa,ith tpe
Lord;" and here we bave a cafe in hand; andc.annot but deplore,that.
our country has been d}ectually puniUled by the hand ofthai Weflern
Continent: which IIle unjuftitiably took pofi"diion of at 6r11:, from
tile unoffending native inhabitants, who had as great a claim to their
country as w; to any N onhem fpot ~:;: occupy; and God, who
brings good out oJ evil, has lllade us the infhuments}o render ,them a
great people; and probably, if the age. of this world !hould Qe ex..
tended to a century or two more. Amenca may be an 1mm~nJejutu'rl
ajjfum for the "ircuous of all regions. '
While the Britifh Empire is in a {late of heing rent, like a garment,
from top to bottom-while Britif11 glory h:\s beenbl'0ught under an .
c;clipfe, and Britil,n honour paffes as a probleouunollgnations-wbile,
"
"",

J
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our great men, in!1ead 0' beill~ rnui"ed to (elt:rdormatioll, arc hurrying
into every fcene ot vice, folly, diiTip~ltion, al,dddilllCh"J")', thele conl,deratiolls point out to evr.ry wiJi, :Illd tlHJuglic"ul, pC:r10iJ, the difeafe of
the limes, and its apparellt cvcll(U~d ll~n\1ir;ati,)n.

POE'I R Y.
THE LAW OF WORKS.
Romao~

iii. 1.7.

Law of \<Vorks to man was giv'n
On his ereatF.n.day ;
"Twas in his nature ioverwov'n,
T hat he might it ooey.
THI':

:By Eden's one f<)rb:rld(;n tree
G<,'d did this law enforce;
?>lfan's yule of lift! !l.oQd guarded round
With death, the threa,en'd C'IIft.
"Twas fit that naiure's law fhnuld be
Of wnrks alfanding p.Ct :
'Twas giv'n of IlriCl: neceHiry,
t And not a fov'reign aCl:.
'Twas for God's gl.... y it to give,
His jufrice to difplay ;
That man by his OWll \'iNks llli.,;ht live
'"[was for hisgllo',! ['.,bey.
Crellted (lurdv rMioll"I,
With moral po",,'fs itlfp,r',J;
The Law, the tral.fcript of his foul,
Obedieneejilch requir'd.
Man's Dow'rs were large as the command,
.
H~ could fulfil it all:
Sufficient frrength he had to frand,
And yet was free to fall.
Hi5 difobedience, 'twas dedar'd
, The curfe it lhouid bring in;
The bitter paios of endlds death,
The wages due to lin.
The fife and. blefiings he enjoy'cl
Frum his Crearo'r-God
\Ve're his, the juft reward of debt,
,While innocent he fiood.
But ah! the crow n of earth Iy bllfs
Is fallen from our Head!
How chang'd, alas I its glory is !
The f1ow'r of Eden's dead!

A(~iring

to

angelic milleS
Rebelling Adorn fell,
With hi~ dcfcelldallts in his loins,
Deferving wrath and hell.
.

Nothing in man did God fufpend
, _' That to his falling wrought;
~is own free-will thereto did bend,
~Dd juft damnation brought,

Expos'd to ruin, lin, and fllamc,
Eanh's Pa,ad,fi: dtbar't!;
This Ldw :I fLGlIn,; (WOl d l.ccamc,
The fr,'e of Litt rd gU;jr"I.
This brllk-.:n L.HV, iJI) ~ina; g;Ii'n,
, lVlid tnundcr, fin:, and ('Tl'lke;
Re\'tnl\ I he 1\ rat h 0: God front h.-av'n
'Gdlllft all wh" h,lve it broke.
This 1', rv L~w bv 1\10fes ,'ame,
H,fS Fricl... i:s 1..: 1.I(v wor.·, '
V\.'Pt:i! rrrf." '.he _\'II)i.l~ot, an"av'd in flame,
Its 'r:;H C':.mn·.i-;n~Js be Dore.
'TWdS git'n ti~at fin b; tlle command
Might till indeed appear;
Th,t all the w',rid n11g1H ,,"'!ly fhlld
At Gf}(I.'S t-rl:lilcndoll~ tar.
Th"n,sh mall b i En ['a> follcll {(Jre,
Can

llt

id\er \\'d! nor dc,

The.: Lnw rCldll1S Its li.Jtivc l)ow'r t
1'0 bind and curk him wo.
"Ti:) J.~:~a :\11(: ~'lod to GC'(1 ;~nd men,
11:-. hUiy and {:omplcte:
The ri1'.hteol<s loul 'r.wdl,nut condemn,
Tile glll!ty tlot acquit.
'Ti" fpirit' d- excceding broad,
EX(I~nrim(!. to the ih;an :

The Law ."t: a;l onwilCrcnt God,
That (,arches ev'ry part.
Its fpuder, holit<efs demands
Pe, '",.hon to rh.. full :
For he [1"31 hre:lk, the eafi command
Is guilry or \lie w tlOle.
N,) patd'nin);; merc!" it prc.c1aims,
N':lr can \t hop'~ f~V·~ C!l ~
I1S unrc.lelhing jl.l:ti(..t: (;~Hl;ns
The gUilty lin.lJer fiijj.
Tbis is the Law of fin and death,
T h~ firer,gtb by "trieh jin r,~igns.
And gives to death tbe tl:ng ,t h"th,
T'infliCl: lt~:llaJ pn1i1,.
By thIS Law in the members lin
"Vork~ hatrfd l lul!, dnd wrath,
Pride and fdf-righreouf"cf., therein;
Producint!' frents to death.
Under this LaW tLe man that dies
Be damn'd for ever mUlt:
The wrath of heav'n upon him lies,
While God himfelf isjult.

Mlmc/zejicr.

A PILGRIM.
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F'ORRTGN, REUGlOUS. AND LI- perfml,l were employed' to . realize. this
T&:~A R Y lNTELLIG ENCE.
horrid. and fang-uinary fpeculation. We

TH E prefent milnth Ius not prcfented now read, as if it was mentioned in the
much noveltv of incident; but it, f"ems
that, for th~ firR time i'tnce the cOin·
mcncement of the war, the inhabitan ts of
Spain and Italy, fo\Jowin,; the RotTIan
Catholic. pcrruafion, will be depl'lvcd llf
their. fi(h, which they uled to be fupplied
with b v the Danes, the Americans, a 1)(1
othc:rs;in con(equence of the prcfent mpture with Denmark, and the late de·
l;rces of the French Emperor; which
pohibits, even neutral vclIcls, from enter·
ing any POrt under his influence., that
.has· even touched at any p.,rt bd'mging
to England. Thefe rigorous meaf"res uf
reprifal for our feardl nt n,utrals, and·dec1aring ports in a fiatc of blockade, e"c,
has already had Cud) an effeCt, that not.
with1landing all the bl"fter of the hired
writers, and newlpapers, abo"t our not
conceding "n inch of our demands in favour· of America, Admiral llerkclcy j.;
recaller!; and the King's proclamation
of Satur4av, oCtober 17. gives up the
tight of fc~rching Amencan Ihips of
war for Britilh deferrers, &c. The ad.
rtirals, in future, are Dui}' to requdl
~hem, the leamen; a·nd to apply.to their
government to fee that the requeft -is at,ended to; An old prO\'erb exprelT'es..,.h That a rafu vow is better broken than
kept." It may no·w be expcCterl that
the violent writers .in the mercantile In·
~erel1, will look IIp'·ll the.concellioll made
in favour of America, a, a dNelitl:!on
from the principle of proclaiming .our.
felves the only fovereigns of the fca,
They may alfo fuppore it will be carried
further: and that govem.ment may even
think of agreeing to terms with France.
] n all probability, there is no real fear of
carrying their conceffions too far; they,
indeed, do not mean to relinquifh their
bId fyftem, t.hey only \Villi to bolfter it
up, and wait for fome event, fame concin.
gency: for inftance, the alT'alfinactioD of
(ollle monarch; the Illfurrcltion of fome
patio!) againl1 its lawful f,vereign '''ould
afford them excellent hopes of relief;
aDd, in faCt, juft as if fome perfons in
Ruma had been employed to carry the
wilAes of our Stock Exchange into exe·
~iJtion; which abfolutcly opened policies
fom.e months ago, upon the ground that
Ihe E1Tlperor Alexander, for his .crime
of making peace with France would not
;ive fix month: we repeat it, at if Come

liamhurgh Papers, " That the Emperor
A lexandcr has had a·narrow elcape from
fome attempt made upon his life, in con{equencc of the prompt allil1ance afford,
cd him by the Grand Duke CO:lfiantiGe,"
It has, indeed, been urged, tha~ the pr~.
fent Emperor was acce/furyto the deatll
of his fatller, the Emperor- Paul: whofe
life was alro fl'eculated upon in LODdoll
jufl in the fame m.nncr, after he had
made peace with France: but if thia
charge is.eHr fo wcll founded it is no
jufiification. Should we not naturally
confider the conduCt of ant nation, even
when at open war with us :is ~afe and
cowardly in the extreme, if that nation.
o'r its government fuould .fabricate any
plots either to affaHinate our lawful fo.
vcreign, or raire infurre<'lions again[l him
.. m~ng hi. fubjeCts, Yet thiS horrid prin.
ci pie is pL\bhcly applauded here, .and hs
cffe[tscalculatcd upon with as . much
coalncfs and indifference, as if it was in
the naturllJ·courfe of bufinefs ;. and confi(\em with the law ofnature or nations.
Surelv, in the language· of fcripture.

, No. X.-VoJ.. 1I.

JO

hlilldlltfi has. not

happe~(J

in parI, but

rather to the whole, ,
..
\Vith the Turks, our Envoy, Mr. Paget, is faid to ha"e made 'an unfuccefsful
attempt .to open a flegoelation.-Th~
Turks, nmwithftal'ding the divided Rate:
in \vhich they have been reprcfented to be,
arc ftilldeter·mmed in their, refencment
againlk (,ur government, , .The Eimperor
of the French ,does, Dot, by any me;;rnl.
feem difpofed to take the leall. advantag~
of their weaknefs or eti\'ifions; as it ap.
pears, that aeco.rding to. the armiRicc
mediated by his agenl~, between the tor.
mer a.nd th~ RuHians, ~oth partie.s are to
evacuate Molda\'ia, Wal1?lchia, &c.: the
RuffwlllS are to (ellore ·the /hips and con.
quells, m"Jde upon the Turks; and. j{
rhey thobld not, after ,all, c:ome tll aJinal
f~ttlemenh hollilities ar~ not to re·com~
mence till the l~tter end QfMareh 186g;
But thouglt the late revolution was pro~
nounced unfavourable to ~he. fituaticin of
Europe, by the French governtnent .i~
is not impollible but Come kin4ofreror:mation, even in· the Turkifn ll:mpire.
may take.pI\l.(:e without any hoftilitie&. be·
tween the French and themfelvesatpre.
Cent i, though it is extremely difficult to
concc:iV$ how Py po1ic"al, lit !~ ,aIle4.
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religious ry!lerit,ralred\jyviol~nceican be vi fit of infpe8:ion to all thefe portS, it will
broul::ht down or 'removed but by the !lut be llrang~ ~f the Emperor of France,
fame mean's by which it was cftabli/hed. Inflead of feUing o~t to haly, as has beell
It IS rather to be feared, that the turbu- gIven out, fuould, In a thOft perJod, make
'knee of the Tmkilh character will be as his appearance, in the camp of Boulogne.
prejudicial to them as avarie~ has been tu
Th~ laft Bamberg Gazette flates, that
the Englifll.
tile Emperor Napoleon has granted a
Tiding~' ()llf of the North, as well as pcnfion of 160,000 florins to the Prince
the Eafl; cOlllinuc to excite nu fmall de- alld -}'rincefs of Or,angc Fulda, who have
gree of trouble in England :-Denmark lolhheir domininions; and' a- pcnlion of
has been irrecoverably driven into the '10,000' Rorins to Prince William of
grll1~ of' France, 'by our late prot,eedings Brunfwiek, who is, in the fame cltle, for
at Copenhagen; for now we hear, that hllnlclf and his Princefs. Nopenlion
in conrequence of a treaty conclud"d be- has as yet been granted to the Eleltor of
tween Denmark anc ham'e, and which !Idfc Calfel, who is (aid to be poffelfcd
was ready for ratifieiltion 011 the Sth ult. of large capitals, vefted in foreign funds;
40000 French, urider Mar/hal Berna-' and obtained by hiring OUt his fubjelh tIJ
doue, were' t~, enter HoWein in a few' fight,for.f.oreign powers;
:da.ys. This, if any thing,:will haflen ihe
~r. Grebel, watchmaker _at Paris, has
departure Of the Briti/h from' Cop~nha- obtained a patent fnr a,~ifco\'ery wh!ch
gen, where, We are to!d,tlreY,have /hlpped has become ofgenC'ral utilitY'. He ha~ 10all their morta'rs. hea.vy aniilery, &c.;' vented a pendulum which ha~ no weight,
'bccaufe, witltou~,'waitirig' for fro ft, it is and which has entirely tot: formofabll :
"Imoll' abfurd riot hlfuppofe"that the ac-' the dial is tranfparent, and by the mean$
tivity:lnd enterprite of the French \vill ofa reflelting lamp, and a current of air,
Itot 'find' means to crofs a 'lhoally -rea 110 /hews the hour at a' greRt dillance. Jn
more than 6ft'e'cl;" 'riitlei; in extent, aided (;<)nfequellce of a peculiar contrivaricl:,
1>1 dark 'nights a'ndflat bottolTlcd hoat.,
ncidler the' hands, the pivot on which
A~ tlie NewCpapers take up"n them'to they turn, nor the balance,calt any /ha.
c:ontradi'el th~ report of hollaJines hetween <Iow., A con,liden?le dc,gree of light may
us and, Rulha, and tha,t ,~lir embargo has be gl\'e,n to It, w!llch, If necelfary, may
.een,lald upon the Bnt'll1l /1111'S, thefe ,be ,!lmIOl/lled to the limflle gleam of a
afe the'be'A: lin.! moft'cog~nt reaCoti'l' for rulIJlight. thus forR.:llg a malt convenient
'
app~ndage to ibe chambers of t,he lick ~
beIreving futh ri:""rfs't'o be true.
" 'Porwgal, Icftwirhout aoy affifian'ce, it ,it will alfo prOl'e very advantageous to all
is apprehen<!ed, ("ill tall into th~ hands of c1affes of fociety, as it may he adapted '10
the F.rCllCh~-lt does not eVen appear, puhlie clocks, and whIle it renders the
that there aie vdrels CV('II hl brmg away' hr,ur diltingllifhable at every moment of
the' En~lilh people alld d,c;r propctly:-"':' 'the'nrghl, will,. at the fame time, prov,er
It was at fitd rcpill'lcd, that the Pnnce, all l:xcellenr reverberatlllg lamp.'
,~nd all' the 'C"un, , \\-Quld fiy for re'.
M', Bdfancoun, chief enginecr to 'the
fugeto the''Br"ills;bllt n,O\V \ve are told, King of Spa;n:hali qJmmunicatcd to tb,l:
t!l:edt'rgy ,a'nd 'thcpopu[aCf; ,orroCe tl'iii Fr.neh 1 nlllilJte a new invennon, \vhiclI
tneilfure, and would rather fee their lIeet" wdl r,ender the conftru8:ion of canals infi.:
in..ihthands .?f-the 'Frend! than ilw:pt,?f nitclymore e;-fy tha~ it was, by fup'i>ref.
,811Y fU'challl1tallcea, ha. be"n (,tfered' uy ft ng all expenlc of ufeleC. water. M. A.
the Eogliih'tO ihe,inhaiiitanit of Copcn- Piltct; Tribune, Wl10 ha$ m,entioned'it
hagen. , ' :' ',"
" , tbe Repoft made tothc' Leg;Oalive Body,
'Pruffia'h~~"been c~mfelled to (lIUt ber on the projeCt (,fa l.\v' relaliyeto-the im'.
ppn" agai~lCt ~nglith ~"ods,atl,d'}j;l)~ii!h polls,fer the c~nll~ulho~ of inlailU com~
v:tlft>l,.-S\Hdtn, It ,IS now tlloted, hall mUDlCaIlOlJ$, bas given tile following idell
~greed topeni,lt tl e.F'rcoch 'troops to" of i~ :-Each 'il uice,inflead of one lock~
OcI:UPV fevet!l'i'of'their (ea- porrs tilhhe has two, contiguous to each other, an:4
ret.urn of a, general p'caee.,--Tbe FreDcb' which j:ommuriicate below. 'Onc ill in'.
cr~Jps are'~ga:II'coliell:irig upon the Cea. tended to 'raife and lower vetrcls as by tbe
~lts ()pporlt~ t~'En~h?d, In greHt nurn· lIfualm~thod 1 but the'\'crtical m,oiion of
bcrs~~The ~enels at ROlllngn,:, Dun,.",the I(quld which bears tbem,l$ produced
klr)c,'A",'twcrp,Flulhin'g; &c; are rdiE. by the immerfioo or emerlion of a ~hdl
ti!1g ''ll.'ithulJcomrn0\ol 'dilpacch j an<l as iD the contiguems lock. The~ulk 01 thia
~e_frciich,.maciqe milliiigo il.ai maQc '& 'heLl; is eqllal to the VOIIlIllC bf watcr to lit
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;;;tplaee:"', 1Il1a it ~ {o accurRtely and in- from Scriptllrq particularly from the
j,eniotlfi y ho.lancr.d:, that one f1ogle, perfon Prophecies,. Para:bles,. Miracles, &c, &c, ,
III (uffic,ent to perform ·tlle ma'nreuvTCS . M,. Btalr, ot the Lock H"fplltal, IS
l'cc.lhry for raifing or ,lowering the Iarg- reprinting his .E1fay on the ·Elfect5 of
ell barge•. Thus, in future, the fupply Nitrous Acid, and other analagous:remc:>of watcr, which was one of the principal Ihes,'which have been lately.propofed as
difficulties in the conltruCtion of canals, fubllitutes for mercury in the cure of the
will be confined to the quantIty, reqlli/.itc \'enereal ,ileafc: this' third ediriQn wilt
to make I,:ood the lofs byinliltration and he much improv.edand enlarged,·
,vaporition.
When the late Gilbert \Vakefield pub.
The linen trade, in which a c~pital of lilhed his l'ropofals for a Gree'k and
m~r millions is engaged, derived great Englifh Lexicon,.a gentleman who had,
advantage fram the method of whitening during a conlidemble time btfore, beca
by a chemical balis, difroveretl by Mon- tmployed on a fi'l)Jlu work, c1efilted hom
lieur BerthoUet; the !Jrtof it, how<I'cr, ir, on the, fLlppCi{ition th"t Mr. \Vake~
has falle. into difrepute by the mifma. fidd's wa. ready fot theprefs: blltastt
Ilagement of this powerful oper'atwn. appears, from the Memoir.s of Mr. Wake·
When, from want of {kill, the \V~,ilenjng field, that he :had .not proceeded mudl
~oes not acquire that purity the mBulIfac- fanhe·r ill the coUtBion of materials thalli
ture is capable of receIving, It is, CubCe- hi, intcrlcBvetl Hederic,·whlch .has been
quently, injured by a Ion of vmous dlf- ddhoyed lly lir<:; the Gentlema.n has re •
• olourat;on. In lintlls intended for print- fumed his own work, and will,in a very
ing it is abfolutely neceffary that no (;';11' {hon tinl',< prefent theppbllc witb ll, c.ofuould be employed in tile proctls; the pi,'"s and accurate Greek'and Enghlh
·impre1fion is never perfect when tbis Lexicon.
"
The Second;al)d concluding vQlume,
unCtuous material is rcforted to, ,and it
cannot be received on the linen until an of Jones's Hiltory Qf.:Brecknocklhire will
alkaline ablution fil3j I have extraCled all be ready for publicatloQ in a Ibort tirBe.
remains of grcafe. This information is
Mr. Carpcpu,r, thea,uthor of .ob.
given by SIr Robert Peele; of Manchcf- ,Jer"alions ,adllrclfed tQ.. ·G!ralldJuriea,
ter, Mr. Ainfworrh, of Bolton, and va- has nearly ready for pubhcatiori,.Re.·rious other manufacturers of our own f1ecrions that· ba'I'e fuggeftedthenifelves
COUntry: in additlOn to thefe, we bave fromMdfrs. ¥/hitbread, Malthus's"Rofe.
the te{\imohy of Melfrs, Delcroilllles, "'cyland, and Colquhoun's Plans' and
brothers, of Rouen, and of Meffrs. Ouer- Opini, ns on the SubjeCt 'of the Poor
-kampt and "Vinder, of Jouy, wh" are the Laws; with outlines of a further Phin
·grcateft manufaCturers in Europe of the· for bettering the Condi.iion of ·the Poor~'
·degant manllfa6l:\Ire called I ndlennes.
A .Female Pel;itentiary is to ·be."d\a_
}j";BREW LiTERATURE.
bltChed in a. commodious boufe in Pen:'
. The German and PolJlh Jew' are pub. tonville, IiIUated. III the. centre of agarliChing a very fplendid editioll of the. Pray- den and f\lrrounded bya Cub·llantial 'WaU•.
ers, &c. ufed in their refpeCtiv! fyna- . ·A commodiomand extensiv~ Blii1ding
·gogues, Hebrew and Engltlh, In royal IS eceCtmg III Lmc:olo'slnn FIl:l~s, for:
oCtavo; correacd by tire cdebr,md He- the reet:ption of the Mufcum oft,he late
braitlR::bbi Le\'i; ernbelilhed witb a John Hunter, whofe choice and rareeol.
flriking Itkend's of the Rev. 501l;olon le6l:ionof natural and anifieial cllriofitid
·Mcrfch.H. Mr. E. Jultins, who is otle.f have been purchafed by govel'nrnent, aDd
the lirll Chrifban p(inte,'s who has be~n preftmec\ to lhe corporation offurgeons.
employed in th'eexecution of this lnanch .Here ",ill be at onceconl/entrated, the,
of Hebrew literature, it is faid, is allo en- . corporation hall,' the anatomical theatre,
~aged with the PO(luguefe conncKioh, 10 .tbereptJfitoty .01' curio6tieslthe 'offices,
'print the Prayers, &c, ufed m their fyna. &t. ke, The grand fr.om will be togogues.
"
wards Portugal Street, aRd the wh.ole
Tbe Re.... Mr. Faber's work on tbe fhuGlure c;ompleted early nextfprillg.
'R,el1.oration of the J tWS is in dIe f r e f s . ·
'The ,Rev. George Rogers, 0 Ne~.
DOMESTIC IN'n~LLtGE,NCE.
IOwn Barry, in Ireland, intends lhortlyJ,..t Sadler~, Wells,'(0aober IS},'lla the
to publilb, by fubfcription, i~' three VO. ·Gurtain ~3S' Iemng: down, pr.evi~U$ .~
Jumes octavo,' The Be~utles of .the 'c0tl\mencmg the warn ((enelll 11 Tbr;
jibkl or famd and (ubbme 5tle€honiO~ean' Fll;ndl'., l/iuarrcl .com~
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iD the pit, and Come people cried out, have been faved ha.! they arrived (ooner
A fight!" The exclamatIOn was miC. with their alfillance: bm,· upon invel\itaken for a cry of Cl Fire I" (it was a be- gation, it appeared, that (he f&me gentleneRt night and the houfe was crowded.) man, though not the ear!idl or all "pOIl
Every part was terror ·and confufion j the {cene of cal1:nity, was one of the very
the people in the gallery, pit, and boJtcs, jirfl to leave it! and is, at no time, re-'
all pretred eagerly forward to the doors, markable either for his urbanity or arten- .
but could not obrain egref.~ in time to an- tion to objeth of indigence.
fwcr their impalienc~. The preffure was
The follow ing i. a Lilt of thc perroDI
fa dreadful, that thofe next to the avenues killed on Ihe (pot, with their ages and
~vere thrown down and run over by thofe places of abode, as far could be colleDc,J •
lmmediate!y behind, \vithout dillinCtion an equal number were carned away by
()f age or ftx! Of thofe qutc in the rear their friends, and to the 1l01piral, confi.
fame became defperatc, and threw them- derably hurt:
..
(elves from the gallery mta the pit and
JQhnLubden,aged1o,No.7,BeIlYar~I,
f~om the boxes UpoLl the nage:a horible Tel1lpl~' Bar.-Rebecca Ling, aged 1 \.t
dl(cord of fcr~ams, oaths, and exclama. Bridge Court, Cannon· R"w, \Vell mmtions reigned ~hroughout I On the ext~- ner.-Edward Bland, agu! 18, No. u,
rior of th~ theatre the Icene was ndf. iefs Bear S.tr~et, LeiceHer Fidds. - John
dreadful; at e"cry door and avenue might Greenwpod, K mg Street, HOXlUn SqL'are·,
be feen pe{)pl~ dragging out the audience, -Sarah Cha,kiey, No. 14, Uxford Road,
whoft nrcngt,h was exhaulled,and who -Rhpda \V"li, aged 16., fi!iLl of the
were uLlahl" to ~ffeC\: their efcape, but Cpx,ked B·ilct, H"xron.-.Mary h,'alls,,'
.had ju.ll flrerJgth to gain the paffage, or Market Street, Shor,edltch. -,C".r"IIOt;
beep forced forward by the crowd. Not Terril, I'loul)h S rre~t, \V lm chapcl.-:lefs than fifty women were faJllting, at William Pincks, aged 11, Hnxron l\hr..
theJame time, on tb..einf!de and outllde ket.-Jame~ Phcllillon, aged 30, WhIte
of the hOufe!
.,
Lion Street, Pentollwiile.-Edw3Id Clc.
In this frightful fituation the Managcr mcnt~, aged I h Paradil;'Coup, Bank~ame forward, with a fptilking trumpet, bridgc.- Jam .. Groves, (enant witll
an.c:l allured the audience that there was Mr. Tay!or, Hoxtoll Slluare.-Benjamill
JlOt The lIighTcll dangcr or caufe for the' Price, a!';cd u, Ne. 33, Lime Street...,..
fllarm; that there was no fire: that, he Eltzabeth Margar.t Ward, No, H.
f:pncei\'ed the alarm was exci.ted by a fet Plumlree Street, Blootnfbury. - Lydia
of pickpockets, for the pllrpofeof cam. Carr, No. Z3, Peedcls Pool, City Road.
milling depradations, and that ol1e.o£ -John \\'aru, aged ,·6, No. "Glal~,
them was then in cullody. The audi- houfe yard, Gofwell Street,-Charle$
ence were not, bowel'er, to be fatisfied. J udd, aged 10, Aniller~ Lane, B,ihups,
Ihey broke.lhe fides of the gal!ery~ and gate Street; and -,- Rehecca ~aunders,
thus forced their way into the hOllleand aged 9 }'ear;, No. 11, Draper'. BuilJillgs,
~o\Vil the private paffages. Sixteen h\ln. Loncio? W;lll.
"
.
dred perfons. were in the houfe; of tl:.:fe
In' J\lthce to tbe managers, It IS. True
<.\\'I: lan1ent to fay) eighteen k,ft their they publiihed pofiing-biil". next. morn~
lives I They confilled chiefly of 'WOmen i;ng, a(fllring the public, IhaT the falli:
and. children, who Ifapcd from the gal- alarm of lire aroll: lrotnperfons who
lery into the pit,or wert thrown down came- there to plunder. Tllis ael-nowtbe gallery {lairs.
..
ledgmeQl is fo rnucll Ihe worfe for the
. 1'.Iedie;l1 alfiftance Wi!S calle~ ill from public, fince j't admits that the l1'anagcrs
0111 quarters'; not fewer .tban twelve fur- and!J1agiRraTcs are either unable er Ullgeons lVere pref.nt bdQre twelvc; o'clock, w ilung to apprehen~ reputed thiel'" and
8.nd, by their exertions, many perfons weU·~nown qepredafor.. \lpon lhe ptlblic!
\\Iere reli/:ved,and fO!J1e, app3rendy dead, who thus C'ln have \la fecurily fur th~jr •.
,refiorell. A great number of conllabl~a lives at any of The public places. Htl1c!=
~VHl: allo c~llt:Ol in ~o pnfem: order.
a' -fenfible journalil~ rigilllJy oblerve~:
. Notwilhftandmg the promptitude pf
.. Great ·blame has beenatlTibute<!' T.9
a(IiAanq: g~neraJ1y afforded, by all r~nks the. pohce officers for tIJeir app~rent in,
:.of P~l1pll', on this ~,cafioD: 11 mediclIl gen- atteMion in not apprehending the bangs
l"I~man,. in that neighbo~r/lood, became of repUTed thlt\'tS, Ihat nightly crO\,d tile.
I 'he accHfe r of hia brelhren fa far, as to doors of ourthearres; but ThIS will llil!
(~tt, il!~9~!ic, th~J p1!1nr bve~WO!lt4 cO!1tinu~ l() QC ~ priHanc~t!1I fom~
Cl
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with the f;Hl~e knife open, aftd n~bbed
Mrs. 'Varilc,r in the nel'k, and divided"
the left carotid artery; the ran to t~
fire-place, and then to the front window,
where Ihe Fell daad, He then flew to
Mrs. Boreham, an,: ftabbetl her in the
hind part of her head, cloCe to the neck,
and "Fterwards in the b.lck part of her
left IIl,JUld"r. She ran from him into the
11 rt:lt, and d"wn to Thomas Clarke's
n.llage, jufl QV, railing out, •• Murder '"
Mr. B"rtham's other three daughter's
,Iled; tWO up tlairs, and one into th.
!treet. The \·illaln thm ran OUt of the:
filling room int<> the bark-kitchen, and
back acrols tht little yard into the fitting_
room,aftet tce maid fcrvailt. Mr. Boreham, who had been lookmg on during
thIS rf,ult horrid rr~llraaion, got up, and
(no!w'thr, anding he 1utd been d~prived'
of the ufe of hi, hands, and could unly
crawl about, horn a' paralytic ftr<>ke)
U \\.,tign t'hell" '\.d;i~ht/' that I:a\·jng corn ..
caught up lhe poker, and in going af~er
mitred a opital crin,c, the officers can him,was thrown d')",n by Ihe mald,whom
ha"e forty· pvuuds for apprehendll1 b the villain tai.1 holl' "f at" the fame inllant,
them.
knelt on her body, 1I,.d hold of her moutlt
MlIfdas tit H~dtlerdonIn Hertford/hi/·e. with hi,; Jdthand,and was juA going tlll
Tbe f,)llow ing art: the particnlars uf that cut hertbroat, \;.hen /he took :the knife
,dreadful calal\rophc which occurred ou fr<,'m'lilm. ~e then,ftediandthe fervant
"the night of Tud'd;.y. Ott0Ler :oth.- maid ran lip' into the tOWD,' calling out
"
,
Mr. George B'lreham, a rxCpettable iar• .. MUrtler! •
111er, alld one of the Soridy of Fr'ends,
It apptar~t1l3t the off'enderbad bee.
has been man y ycarK ret;"t III dofe to the Ctrvant in the famIly of Mr, Botehall\
~own of Hoddd'{J,OIl, in Hertfordlhirc- for about t\vo yearsllifi pa!t, but vef'!
~ali fOUl daughter,. one "t ,he,n the wife lately clifmilred. While in the family, he
of Ivlr:,"Varner, brafs-fuunde,r,Qf Jewin. paid his addretres to the fervant, Elizabetb
,ftreu, LnndGln, the orht< three tingle; Bards; but the CymJlt~insofhis ferociotll
]VIrs. \V nrnerhad been on a viflt to and ungovernable temI,er, induced ,Mu.
hcr parenlS foual II1YS. On Tuefday Boret;am t(} ditrilade her from having
cHning, Mrs. Hon;mt:rfion, (th~ hOllr~· connt)<ioD with hIm. The girl had hke)<.s:,ep~r tu 1\<fr. Edward BattIey} went to wife fcolifllly told him, that her miftrefc
lV!r. H(lr~Lam's, le fpend the e\'tning; had ad\'ifed her to have nothing to do
and while the \V,IS fitting with Mr. and wt(h him;, Ihe afterwardsrecei\'edthc
1\<lrs. Borehalll, and rheir four daughters, addretres of a man of the, name of Vigh..
about nine u'c,lock III tbe evening, they ton, which had fd exarperated the laid
heard a noile ill a fmall back. yard, ad·' Simmonds, that he had been heard to fay.
joining the \!welling.hoUfe'.' . Mrs. Hom- more than once, .. he would do for the~
.
/11<:rlloll got \lP, Opened the back·door" all. ,,'
and wellt intO the yard, to fee ,,,ha was'
Mr. James, the 'Surgeon, of Hotlde{.
there; \v-r.Cn ']:"'(1)1'" Si,t.',rJ<lI,ds" latc ,a .don', bellig called in, on his arrival, he
(ervam to'Mr. G. Borebam,liru-ck her a found NI rs. Hommerflotl on the bench ill
."try ,wlqu blow, on the back part of her' the pord), rpeechlels, but not quit~ tiead~
peck with a penknife, and afterwards /he lived about three minutes i and, ,.(la
1\abced ,her in two othtr places with the going' into the' fining-room, he. found
fanie knife. Slle tilen ruun.cd into, nnd Mrs. \Varner on her back, 'unfllerthe
fan through, the h:tinl'-HlOIl1 whlcb Ihe front window, q'uite dtad,antl MJi6.Bore~
pad jut! left, ;IS far liS the porch, and {at .ham bleeding. ae was' at t1rff(very
down ,tbert on tileb~n,:b. being quite ex.- doubtful of ,ber recovtry, b.ut there are
haulled from the hs of blood. 'rhe vii, great hopes the will do well., ".' . ,
The.evidcilce-bc:fQre the Coroner bej,,&
!~i.l! ~11"n I'uthod intu the/!tting-roolllf

:tmcndmcnt is made in the Pc,lice

~lIdtr which ihey are authorif"d

Aa,

tak'e'
fnch ,individullls 'nw cUllody. J ds well
known t,hde f~llo\Vs go in gal~~s Ill' fOllr
and five in numbcr, and ti!"r~fon, it is
not onc Police Officer 'that ca,' vrntur..
to apl'rchen<!' them. To com~me !l>g••
ther for tbe porpoCe is not wo,th thdr
time, and troubk, as the Aa n,li y giveS
them ten thilhngs for fllch individual aI'pre,henfion, ufter the party Ihall have h, en
cnl1\'iaed as a r'-puled thief hefon' a 1\<]agiHratc, an,1 if nt,t c"nviaed, they get
nothing. ff I,he fum "lluwed for the appr<. 'len lion of rel'lIted thieves wall forty
lhilhngs for every individual, tbea mi'ght
tbe tt,wn hu cleared, and the public fland
fome ch"nce of, walking the !treets, or
frequenting public places in fathy. A~
preftnt tll't:, inducement to ',fficers i' toci
feeble, and ot courfe notorious (haraa"rs
are peIBlitte<1 tn be at 'large till thcy
VI
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i~ne through, the Jury, without helital. ballail: being taken on board, his torJ1nt"

tion, Jtave in a vctdid of-" Wilful mur. a Jieutellam of the nat'}', and fO!'I1e'failol's,
eel' ?gaillll Thomall Simmonds;"
went on board; havinE; no' fails, they
The'vlllai'n was immediately conveyed rowed up and,down the pnnd, thent",ice
to Hertford Gaol, alld has, lincc,con-' wund ; the me.,at the oars kept pulling
{.«ed to the gaoler, &c, the wliole franC. reglllarly; when it was t"und that the
aClion, " Thqt' he attempted to fiao the gills be a' the rudder ill velocity, and turn·
maid in the 11te k, bill I he knife went into ed coallways with greater cafe, having tbo
ber hand; aud, at the moment he was' advantage of returliiug back without put.
making the recond attempt, he heard an ting about /hip. After the firft trial,
~d'd kind of t1l1ttering ubife behind him, there was another ton of balIall taken
2nd, on look'ing back, fawa b'ro\''O' fi- on board. Having been an hour ori'the
gll'rc, with wii1g~extendtd, which fright- water the fet:ond tune, the malts were
tncd him fo mudr, that he let the litaid put on board, and the canvas fpre8d; /he
ta~, the knif" oilt of hi. hand, and crawl. ,thell failed moll: majl ftically wirh a Jigb~
cd out of the backdooT on his hands and wind, and returned with, the other head
knees; "nd the figure followed him to the foremofc, without ever plllting abOlllr
garden. gate , that He ther. faw no more The fpell:atcirs were highly gratified a~
(jf it, and Bed w a cow /he~ ,fome way'olf, the fight. His Lord fllip, after trying fe. and con red himfelf over \V ithfhaw, veraJ experiments in "rounding, tacking,
where he lay" until he wal takeh; and alld keeping to a certain' point, landed
that it i. i'mpoffible for' any perfoll to ahout /ix o'doek, and expretred his perconceit'c the ·frate of his mind at tbis mo-' f€ll: fatisfall:ion ~nd confidence, in having
ment."
fucceeded in his dt/ign; the bene/ua
Two attempts had been made;'in thd and advantages of whil·h are numereourfe of the winter, 10 break open. the OllB, and are as follow; that there is one, houfe, whiCh led 'toa fufpicioti that Sim- third the expen", fal'cd in the .confiruc.
anorldS was connc8ed 'A'ith a gang of ac- tionof a 74; that, on account of being
~ompiici:6; hut, when he ",al interro- Hat-bottomed, it will carry more tonnage p
I~ted' before tLe c(')r~ner's jury, he <1e- it will naviga.te in' 'very '/hallow wa~cr.
'neel all col'ln<:1I:lon WJlh others, u:prcITcd 3nd onr breaKers or funkcllrocks, with.
,{arrow, for ~hat he had done, and faid he out lhe rilk that a lhip wilh a keel runs •
.);I'ad noprevio~llinteiltion to murder Mrs. on approaching any rock or cual\ it can
,!iommeflton, or'inyof Mr. Boreham'. immedtlttely retire, \Vir.hOOt lofs of time
family, his fal.e defign being againft lW. in putting about; 'does not require half
tabeth Harris; the lerv,ant. ' , '
the fail!, all of which can be \~orked by
On Monday, OCl9~r I e, Earl Stan- the mU Oil deck, without goi'ng aloft i
,hope's new'ht'venttd "dId ,~a, trted in the cr'mpofition which covers it is inti·
11Ie pond in Kenfington Gard'ens, oppo. lli~c1y cheaper than copptr, and anfwe ...
fite the palace: it is thirty feet long by the fame purpofe; it can: 'jail nearly
fenn wide; it ha~ a found bottolll, borh 19ainft the wind, by workin!; the gills;
l!nds being fharp, fomething like a weave with many other advantages.
tr', /huttle; on each'fide,' towards each ' Poo,'s Rali:s.-A poor fhocmaker was
titd, (as it was made to fail either way (urnrnoned by the Parllh Officers 0" Saint
,,without putting about') were three gills, Bartholornew, to anfwer his default, in
,,",,)i,ch <.'pened cut or dofed, by means of pa.yment of th'e"Poor's Rates, tor three
'~lJ,lIing lln iron rod on the deck; inftead quart!!u due by him. The uniorrunatc
of the bottom' being pitched llllt'lide, it man, in demur of the payment,_ Hated,
'-aHovered with a compofition,lln in. that the only r~afon why he was a de'"
,,.,,ntio. of the Earl'\, Which, as loon as faulter, was, his exceijive poverty above
, fpi:e~d oll"quitehot, ~ccame f~"hard that" a~eilr(l'a~, th~t hi:; Wife \vas felzed with
a'c:hlsel could not eu', 11. and It had the· a rheumatic f~ver, and that for medical
:q1\al!ty'Q( idmin] an~ forte by its bein,~' 'aid,!1t: had fold every "sluable article df
'elaft/c,fo as to a,!fwer, ttle purpofe of a furniture and clothes that he could by
~ppcr:,cove~in~.
',' "
, . . , ' any p<?ffibility part \vith.' He had paid a
'J\J>out. a Jluaner pa!l)hrce, it" ",as Doll:or'$ bill to the amount of twenty
Jali'IlChed; pnviou$ ti;i which there WlIS' a' pounds, a!ld from his extreme want and
je:mporary rtidd,er. 6~ed',~? ~~e,'~nd, il,\ anxiety, had contaa~ed t~e jaulld~ce.,,
" . erd«r,:"to.,afc",e,rtam.,' "',,' h~ch, ~nf\'Vered, .ben,,' }lIS poverty had obliged hl.lIl, to quit ~h,
.~ ~ ,<!.f tbe,I'~'" O~C:lOR"JI1dl ha!! Qf .!lour. 11e formerly refidcdlp, an4 bavUll
C'~"'I:'-
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'~w no other means 'than his wages as a B pofichaife, with a lady 'IInd ohild, near
joumeyman Ihoemeker, it ,vas imp'.lllihle the (mall village calle<lRalfag,e, between
,for hi~ to anfwer t~il claim of the Parilh the C.iryand the Cove of Cork, the harfes
Officers.
fuddenlvrook fright, and nmrowaros the
The Magiftrare humanely iota.pofed the ,diffuear'Giant's Stairs. The poftilis advice, and offered every argument .to boy was faved, by throwing hinjfelf fud~
,tile officers .to ·excite their commiferati:lIIdenly on the 'ground•. :At that inftaor,
fonhe man. They, however, and par- the horfes and the chaife, were precipiticularly a Mr. Pendergaft, obftinately rated \0 a depth of at leaft two Ill)ndred
refilled tile recommendation, and inter- feet, perpendicular, to the bed of the ri~
ference of the M'agiftratc, and contended vcr. It WI6 Illw water, and the carriage,
that the Defendaut was as able·to pav the by llriking in its fall, again A: the maft of
money ~Iaimed: of him, ss any ef the a fmall velrd, then a-ground and c10fe ill
ornerparilbioners, his neighbouss. They ibor", wac galhed ko pieces; but,. won~
agreed, ,_however, to forego a quarter', derful to relate, the lady and genrlemall
r"tes, but perlitled in their' demand as to. cfcaped ,,,itll on.ly a fiightperfonal inj\lr,1
thofe of rhe half year. The worthy Al. and the chi,ld wasenrirelyunhurt.
.
.krman regretted his inability [0 in.terLOIIge-·uit1"-Thefollowingremarkable.
fere furrherfor:'this, poor man's relief, inllance of health and. old age are cam"
lIat allowed"him four,months to pay the municated by a GenJeman who has lately
fum now claimed, andthc matter WilS connrfed ,,.itll the perfon :.....David Sal- _
.hus dirpofed o f . ' "
,
mOll, 104 y.ean, born
GI()ueefter, VirPublic Charities,. and Illftituti()ns for ginia.
Previous to _the acceilioll of
Learnin~, &c.·&c.in London:
. Ge.wge I. hI. was 011 board.the Trial,
\Vnhln rheBills of mortality there are tloop of war, commanded by Capt. San4°50 feminaries of educarion ,(includ- den, afterwards therellowned Admiral,
ing %37 parilh fchools.) ll.{ocieties fer SIrCbarks Sanders. Salmon ferved ill:
the purpore of promoting, good morahi. the Britilh navy more than ·fixty years.,
10 focieties for 'promoring the learned,.. a·nd received, lit difterent ·tim,es, ,t1pwar~
the ufeful, and the' polite arts. HO afy-of 70001. pri~e, menev, alth'OLlgh he is
lums and alms.houfe~, for the helpleii I)OW a dependenton'the parifh atp"erand indigent.. 30 hofpitals,. and dlepen- pool, for the humble' pittanc.: of tw~
faries, for fick and lame, and for dcli,'u- thillings and fixpence por-week.He i.
jog poor pre~,nant women; 70+ friend- thi: Ilnly furvivar of the crew, of the CenT
Iy, or benelit 10cietics, a,lld inftirutilH¥ turian, cornmalldedby Lord Anfon, \vitll
for charitalJle and, hUlllane purpol~. whom he failed roltndthe wodd.
Whichleverat ,inftitutions, are fupparted
Mary Ralphron, agedlo9,born ,~
at th.: immellfe fum·,of 750,0001. ~rLochabcr ill ~cotland, is..•now'Hvinl itr,.
allt'lum.
good health ID, a c.eliar In .K.eut·/lrcet.As for the expenditure of this ,'aft fum.,_ Liverpool, wherefue haft refided. upward$
Jhero- is fcarcely any refponftbiliry;, the of fifry years, Shehaii lived in thre.e
abufes may therefore b,e ealily ~onuj,ved. centuries,' and enjoy.ed an -uninterrupted
Only one petty parifh. In--Cornwall, W~j lI:al;eofgood.hcahh dUTingfive'fllccetfiv~
lately convitlcd of embeJ,zllOg Ipoo!";1 reigm. She ,yas' an active partaker ·ht,
year. H!lrrow School, and Ch.rtfi·chilTCh the grea.t battk~ of Dettingen, Fontenoy.,
Hofpital, inltead of being o~n~;1 ro till: l'ralion Pans,Falkirk, Cullodol'; /lee.
poor, according to the ~viJl of r.4.eir pieNs and. foUowedlhe armj-of William'Duk.
founders, onty receive the rirh ; :.,,:,hile of C uQ1berland in all \hdr;tojls, both-,a~
fome of the gov.ernor~ op,cnIY-'n!a~e a ho.me andabroad.-N. B. Bot.bthc aQoYC
tra.de of. their prefentari~f1~; jlndthirty pnlon~'~lJjoy their facillties.
gUt,neas IS known to b~ th~ pnc~. Y cry
.
. """
.'
lately, are\;erend Doctor ofa :churcb not
(YB ITV AR Y.
'
Dlany miles North of London, with a liv!ng ON ,the td 0:ct09,er died, at Eat\ -Sh~e~
~f 1,":001. a year! accepted a prefenutlon Sir Brook 'Watfan, baronet, ouo.ot': t~e
for hIS fOil from a member of pa,rhamel!t. aldermt;ri of LQndon, a!1d· de,p,uty \goIn France tbe Government fee to the verilOf of the Bank of EnglaQQ. ~e Was.
difp?lal ef ~lIlegacies~ monies,&e.left to bdr!1 at Plymouth in the year '&73'5; left,"
pubhc'charwes.,
.norphan,iftl741; loft a'leg, bJ,.a.a~~,
, Smgular pr0'r...al~Q1/ .... As M,~. ~1I~- in 11+9 ; ferveq as .an affifiant colhllltf"
'phl~ ammhaRt of GQrlt, W3i d(lVlni,1A {i\C,r. Il~~er CWQnel MOlllit~, at'"

in
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Siege of BeaufejmlT, in Nova Scotia, ip
1755, and at the liege of Louilbourg,
WIth the immortal Wolf.:, in 1758. In
17 S9 he fettledi!l London as a merchant,
and, the year following, married HeJcn,
the daughter of Cillin Camphell, efctui,re,
of Edinburgh. He was among the firft
gentlemen who, in 177'), formed the
relpetlablc wrps of light ,horfe volun.
teers, and wilh them when they were
llighly iml:l'I.lrnental in fuppreffing' the
:alarming riots in "So. "The followmg
year' he had the honour of prefenting
them '.vith a,ftandard from the King, in
,reqimony of his ailprobatioll of their meritorious fen ice. ] n 178Z he was called
upon to ,fill the office of commilfary geDeral to the army ferving";n North ArTICrica, under the command of his friend, the
wife, brave, and upright Sir Guy Calli.
ton, now Lord Dorchdier: on his return
from that 'fervice he was rewarded with
iln annuity of 5001. granted by P"rllaroent to his wife. In January 178., hc
was cl10fen a ~eprefentative for the city
of Londvn, and, on the dlfrolution in that.
year,wits re~elelled, and, at the fame period,elelled a direClorof the Banl: 01'
tngliuld, and, fil{'n afrn, all alderl\1an
for Cordwaincrs' Ward. In 1786 hi,
fcrvcd rhe office of fherifF for London
and Middle(ex. and had the honour, of
being chairma,n to the committee of the
houfe ofCommons in 1,88, during their
("'cbares, on tbe regency bill. On the
ditrolution of parliament, in 1790, he'
, was again re-J:leCted to .cprefent the city
of London; but voluntarily vac2.ted his
feat in J793, by aecepting the chiltern
)lUo'dreds, on being ,aUod \lpon to aCt as
Ilommitrary general to the army on the
.~ntiDel)t, rtrririg under the comliland of
.his rovalhlghnefs the Duke of York. In
1196 he retired from the lervice, and was
elected lord mayor, and had the duties of
that high office to difcharge durin/( a pe"iod "replete with unexampled difficulties,
a~ifing frqm the efFervefcence of party
fpirit, the. mutiny in. the fleet, and the
rellraint laid on [pecle payments by the
Bank of England, of which he continued
to be a Drector. In March qS9 he
')Vas .eommilfioned Commitrary General
of ,p,nglatid; illld in November, .Soj,
,his Majelly was gracioufiy pJeafed 10 exprefs.the Royal appr.obatioll of. his [er.
vkes,by ,creatlOg him (gratultoully) a
Baiol)et of 'the. Unite'd' Kingdom, with
relJlainder la IW nephews William !lod

,JJrookKi)'.,

'

Having no furviving itrue he.'has de'"
,'ifed his inherited cflate (about three
hundred pounds a year), after the death
of his wife to his filler; after ,paying a
few inconliderable legacies to relations,
friends l and fervaOls. tobe placed in the
Public Funds, the illterll: to be pe id Lady
Watful! during her life, the principal, at
het death, to his own an d he't named rc.
lations, in equal proportions.
Lately died, at Brighton in SulI'cx, in
the prime of life, Mr. William Kemp, a
Clerk in the Bank of England.
At Ripley, in Surry, ,in the fortieth
year o( his age, Mr. \V. Glafhier, fen.
. A, the fame place, in the eighty-third
year of his age, Mr. R. Ronfey, fe'n.
At BIHh, Georl!'~ Augultus Lumley
Saunderfon, Earl of Scarborough. His
LOl'dfhip was in his tit\y.follflhycar"and
is fucceedcd in his titles and ~ftates hy
his next brother, Richard Lumley, whQ
took the name of S~vile,a LicutenantC"lonel in the armY, and who is married
to Vilcount Midd.leton's siller. Richnd,
the fourth Earl, and father of the hite;
was Deputy Earl Marfhal o( England,
and married' Barbara, fi llcr to the latc
Si.. Gcorgc Savile, Bart. who left hiS fortUIIC '!l IllS filler's fecond fon ,; and fhould
hc become Earl of Se"rborough, then the
('me to <Idccnd tu the tl,ird (on; and fa
on, in order that the two eftatcs Dlould
not unite with the title, in one -and the',
fame perfon. The S,avlle ,eftatc, which
is conliderauly larger than the "Scarbo.
rough, hqs. of courfe, under the will,
been hitherto enjoyed by the fecond fon,
the Hon. R. Lumlev Savile, now Earl of
Scarborough, wbo, on clJming to this title.
mull:. refign the larger eftate, which he
has hitherto polfetrcd, and take the inferior one with the earldom. The Hon,
and Rev. John, Reaot of,\Vinuingham,
\\',ho has (cveral children, will now enjoy
the Savile fortune.
1n ,Chulotte-ftreet, Portland.plac,",
Earl Ddoraine, in the [eventv· firll year
of his age. His Lordfhip hadng no male
h~ir, the title becomes extintl.
"
At Lynn, in Norfolk, Mrs. Bragge,
wife of Thomas Bragg~, Efq.-Her affellionate hulband rec.eived to fevere a
1hock frollI that melancholy. event, as to
occasion bis death; having fUr'vived her
10fs only four 4ays. , "
,
' •
At Newport Pagnel, Mrs. Grealheed.
the wife of the Re,verend Mr. Greah

heed.

'

'

